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dealing with the Southern fitdtes in an 6k- has been agrrod1ay\hJ friends of Jeff üfvte beetrknighted. \4jku.! sr’, i of captain iù‘ tbe toÿal navy. ,ift - an andienc» he had with the Holy

ceptional maûhér. But Ootigteto was niit to who had proposed to sue out a writ of Tl)6 of thi ^dmiralitt Jhaye rseelTed QIn the Honae ctf Gdméôhb dti the 22nd, tfcer Cfbxi8$*M
be drawn away froto the pofot'af isttib^and tobeat corpus in his behalf, to abandon the ‘bat fads under 18 years of mm stotf not in Mr. Gladstone,- ^ti some appropriate Russia will merely retaiiym
we have the Senate passing1 «te bill as if no ^0Te.®eD‘- M the cause might embarrass ^tote be subjected to the t&Httfi) putiish- remarks, proposed the grauting^of an an- ufarecognized agent at Rome.

Bn,rob.b,,«i.M»»eta w2*S^utt4Sw^S3j t&SSn^tSSZt.(Esçyf “d“‘■'7- î$zSi8ysgg%2i3Sgy

iLTÆTwJL Ï rti SpaetastiSTS-j tg^^v»S^^.gM8ie ■
5l3?,S Vhei, ei,i, r:.vtl Z, fnMrilh oath, in order to enatié the Government to ard has bees’ appointed to tl Bott> we»» agreed to. *f $***;?*r. b,1“ Pre8mtedby
States « their eiv l r^ht. and fnrjt.h iBt revenue officer, in the South. Col. tee.bipef the ifstioual Galle > AaotfiKspteal made by Mr. Glad. **' &******-1 . #
mesMfoi their viadieatioa. By the first A. A. Màrklend has been appointed Special The number of wrecks rer^6»ufa,f**wh-»atear^H^Et^t monument to Lord Sir George Grey, Secretary of Stàte 

Ml • persons *«■••*» • -fiiw-.irMtod M«U Agent for the Pacifie coast. was 43, which makes the U sffor the PalBWNton Aould be erected in West- .
States, and not subyeet to any foreign power, the prksidïnts fkaos bkoccâuatiox. j eut year 438. TF' minster Abbey at the emense of the W wfiNg ira t^sns^nding tKeiftbeas
excluding Indians hot taxed,are deotered °' ,tb^ 1 The Earl of Kinoonll died at Torquay on nation. Mr. Gladstone proceed an CeWWinMrelafiff, at a Spetlti 1#».
eitisens. Thweoloredpopatetien everywhere Sa«^^ thaï fiwniSSm whteh hL.h^tA ‘be 18th. In his 81st year. >le is suèceÉded eluent and glowing enfogr on the lath *y«M*Brtwnt held on the
throughmi» the Union are to have the power fore existed in the States of Georgia South Dunlin **** *tate bB *1< •h#9lfi®rd Premier. 'Mr. Disraeli secôàdèd thp .^b61 the Pfim»» conspiracy had only 
tVmake and enforce contrapt^^ue SW, be Carolina, North Carolitts, Virginia, Teunes- ‘J , mqthm, and also passed a short ealogitmji £.%ntv ,44?°.™®^ .‘1® Proposions,
sued, give evidence ia courts, purchase, see, Alabama, Louisiana, Arkansas, Missis» Ely has rèeommended his oft th'em|Mgimipjater. Tha motion was was necessary to strike an effective
w4 «s w-.-- ffm - M sauSSîS,SS£ï- “ - r*H ■ ,sg^5y-«tefBsa»

personal property, and to have full and ^n»l In testimony wbevjf? I tove hereunto set on account of the cattle pl«£. 7 'The bj1! the government The- lofalK iiSKh
benefits to a!l laws the same as white_pi_tt-> my hand and ^a«t*d: toe seal of the United ; JP» .Royal Eugiish OpXcovBn^gar- ofjamarca was passed ton second read- .fceyood. .^MdsnSfe^âl
asœise ? v- *;f ?^ *. zzzs&iïszm * *n- t ». ^ sss^^ rss
»,,h „fl-W Anolber KK^ja XSil-S

eeottqn imposes peaaltiee upon members of States of America the 90th. Government have ' m'ii 'g| lIMMffr- zSL .Î2LtSSK52^' -M ^ *Wtj6fiF «to Wontry if f »wt
, toe Legislature of any State who may pass Andeew Johmsok, louge^îiû^^the ground^ mostfjthCWWdlfc'hhw/U«|tSd Stottoi p^srdtag held from Aim. :

laws contrary to the spirit and meaning _ „ President of thé United States. —that they cannot spare him- • : ‘be propriety of seMhug a joint^nafiron Mr.’.Dis#aw6>j||p(Hp -
of this act and upon judges or officers "• H. Sewabd, Secretary of State. A telegram ■ slates that iriouiries are wen- t0 lbe const of Cnba, for the*«rpose of concurred ofl
who may attempt to execute them. It thb pbmidmt’s vbto. ... hraljinjjorta of "Spain for fwsign vessels, as Je.ntm8 the importation of slaves into Grey. Mr. Brigh^ptotested against t
will touJ be seea how Important is the - The Civil Rights Bill was carried in the «?£F**16 ^ ^ befwee'n "he tw^^oVetomentTin 18^ raSPen8ioti "<* tbe act- bnt «*« he

whioh ha, ;,lai hi,fln ' rmnsed: ^®eate over the President’s veto by 33 to 15, C0UDteriDg Chilidn croisera. between the two governments in 1864, not oppose the government. Leav
bich has just bean , passed Bmid great rejoicing. jgy :' . The 29th of June, 1867, ^ill be toe 1800th With respect to^the expediency of sending Alien given to suspend tbe Habeas <i

pirpJ anniversary-of Sr. Feterefdbath. On that h small Amerfchb i^ttadron to tbeAfricàù aid; in Ireland by a 9
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defeated, in vam, and the benafipent fru.t, (tf voters from £50 to £14 occupancy, and the ^^Üiooot^P^^“liÜaP^iàea-s^ld be employed exclusively ^‘outo Globe ot March 9 th contain.-a long 
the owl war would have been irrevocably for boroughs to £7 rental, and to lodgers and the 'fleteditâry QnmÎ0*»->ol..»à58K.-#eppreroin|f’ tbè-'slave trade; but the i»ito ifityoraWe'-artiole on th* Big Bead®ige .
.lost. The class legislation of some oTttbh! paying £10 Cf .'bpFdW fpr apartments, is deferbaltfed upon, an.d PtyftiBtotos government declined to 1gWgif. Y The Ban Franeiseo jouroalli eontinua

.i.fiqjtoW, State, would have quickly brought The met^ur? a^s abojit 4,000,000 to the -:?"llfikiplaeeia April. « the an^^lp' acoade-to thqt ^udUion, and, her Majes- ' to > 6 toe reports from these mines a con.
into being a epeoies of barbarityoaaéotjxsnnyi nnmberSfcàTOte«4i kTtei hill,-deals only tte. bifUt of King Ctosp» Vk » .e-tisu : ty’s goyeCRtpetf^bflipg unable to waive it, epieLus place, and from uaeseneers who
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whan rikveiry was in '(he asoendint. The of representation for another session.. » - ttf ,B TheXobfibn^ tihmtog Gasitiie, of Ï'eb-J gather toatitody aura.,creating aanaidafable
victory of Congre»,mtoTme, is a victory oh ATtMiifiaHiyTsSiMlewdlirieldi^ains^ ? rtikry-20th, i^s^îéttërs ' frôtn Dublin,7, ««temdot .IwnCaAMoraia. OwiniM to ' the

Effid aide«I bmdanity ; for it ntffi wdndSto, flight expressing sat- .^«reewe^W sloops df»r—J»war»V®| ’ state that alttiotifchPtM) 'baepenStott-(if the <*»P r*te® of <bw*bsmesit» Borfiaadimnd

■'Sïrfîÿuwiwntai^-^forR TheAÀbeçal jowiqals.genially approve epokeS^ o^of tbe- seMhreato-*e"tried so much astonistiel at .‘the,proceedings" oV' N&SftSa^S? MoJlSi^SX’Shhi
powef 0.*‘V^%altoPP«Rit hardly comes uL '/uridg-s the -great gathafttg- WTtok-^t Saturday a. WMc&is%BlW%- î£ougbt"TrSg8a
power ot the old slavery loving oligarchy, to their wishes. The chances of the bijl year. , fested Dublin for some weeks past. The of passeogers. “ 8
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Imeasure
fa the Senate over the President’s veto. 
It is the crowning work’of a people'-de- 
airons of getting rid of slavery for ever— 
anxious to avoid the possibility of another 
eivil war—.and determined to deal out even.
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BRI t •nd awards vs alt otows» of the popeMbe j feôhtfnùe to be the subject of discussion, 

the same civil rights. The Conservative journals demand its
By oar Canadian files we Learn that the rejection. Others call for amendments. 

Confederation «tiheyae is making good pro- The Daily Telegraph declares it is ! grow- 
gressin the Eastern provinces. Newfound- ing qnite clear it will become a law. The 
land has givaniUadbesion to the scheme by W crisis .ef thc measure Was its first 
a vote of nineteen to seven in the Lower which it passed through
House and unanimously in the tipper. New : -ml’ t.
Brunswick and Nova Scotia W both ex- ! Parhameatary oath pèpostibff
tm- Mi», «b. ».»pk v.™*»,., **

the preirof Canada as integral portions iàhds to he in a perfect ftiry atlhe disait- 
of 'the great confederation. « Those who hâve befallen their SQuadron in
look forward/’, says the Toronto Globe, “ te foe^açfoç, and the papers brpathe ven
ae ultimate union of all the, Biitieh .North getfoae against the Chileans, ^iwhfl filched 
American Provinoes.-eiBst feel a lively la? j «fofeir tCovadonga from them, and drove 
WEfoblbethe Pacifie,colonies, *b_eir. Admiral^to.-crtHmit snfcMe. TÊey 

tejHtofaltjr itf mdse deWlotimeDto Wfflâfi 
hasten the iiee,,;wlénf â ùWoh &Sweènl^l 

Provinces east of the fittSk^Mountaine with 
those on the west side will he practicable^
Our Can nd i an contemporary then goes ort'tb 
allude at some length to the recent discov
eries at Big fiend, and gives the mining 
results as they appeared in the press of these ; 
colonies. ,,f What is. now required,v it says 
in conclusion,,l to, give an impetus to thç j 
development of the gold mines on the eastern j 
elope of the mountains, and to make Canada •

The cholera still prevails; in Southern Bus» 
me, where the mildness of(h6»winter has 
produced a greet deal of illness. At Moe- 
°ow there have beep, se many oaf es of 
typhoid fever lately that the hospitals are 
quite full;

Petitions have him presented against fo# 
retarn. of ssvehfy-one members of the House 
of Commons. , The. Conservatives pétition 
against forty-one Liberal epatfc. The Liber- 
ale oppose twenty-five Conservative refornfi, 
and the» are five contests between Radicals 
and the sitting Liberal members.

ft is uadetstood foal. upwards -of £300,- 
009 have been privately s^psCribed forth* 
Atlantic Telegraph Company, and an appeal 

Pr°bably be made, to the publie for 
*260,000.,to complete the manufacture of 
new (»Wes^ tor-anatheri; attempt
at submerging them during the present

r ,I
number of persons incustody appears to 
have been exaggerated. It was previously- 
stated at two hundred and fifty, but later 
and more trustworthy advices from the 
Irish Capital affirm that there are between 
006 hundred and twenty and one hundred 
and thirty under arrest,, ,

In many oases the prisoners protested 
that tWy yere -me^ victims of suspicion 
and abjured Fenian ism with considerable 

-energy. Many tpetestood on theif dignity 
: and gravely cantoned their captors that 
the American citizen tpiflad ,
with, and the President would exact,,» 
terrible revenge. Neither persuasion, ex- 
pOstothtton, nor threats, ahv&l the sospec- 
ted./i.'rhdheWs spread vfith extraordinary 
rap^fty, and those fortunate strangers
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falgar, has just died at Walworth. Read 
was captain’s coxswain aad captain of the 
maintop on board the. Agamemnon, and was 
in that ship at tbeebstde ef Trafalgar, when 
the galln&Nelson fell, and he remembered 
seeing Captain Berry leave the -ship to go 
aboard the-Victory to see the dying hero in 
bis last moments; ■> .

Credit is taken for the Empress Eugenie 
for not having been present at General 
Fleury’s party when Theresa -sang; ' The 
heroine of the Alcazar now finds the best 
suions open tg her, and in the fashionable 
prints her movements are chronicled as care
fully and respectfully as those of Mdlle. 
Patti, or Any of the great musical artistes.

The death is announced of Mr. Andrew 
Spottiswoode, lately the head of the house 
of Eyre and Spottiswoode, Queen’s printers. 
He was M. P. for Colchester for a short time 
hi 1831 as a Tory, but was unseated as 
holding a Government contract. He suc
ceeded bié uncle, Mr. Andrew Strahan, as 
Queen’s printer in the same year.

The Morning Herald makes the following 
statement : “ ,It is rumored in Parliamentary 
circles that Sir Hugh Rose has demanded 
further instructions from the Government 
with regard to liia duty in Ireland. Sir Hugh 
says that he has the example of Governor 
Eyre before bis eyes ^ that he knows how to, 
put down a rebellion, bat that he cannot act 
without farther' orders?’1

William■ v jb.GKBatraBifty**
..... Nanaimo 
' - , New Westminster

- - " Quesnelle.B. C 
------ Lytton
- ... Vanwinkle
- - - - _- RicbfisW
- - - Barkervill»

Çamerontown 
. - Clinton 

- - San Francisco

.3*mvrisnmrssr’ “*.**-'*“ -^vglai^ fdr no 
has a right to interfere between th em 

in lilpp performance pf jwfiat they-believe 
to be their right and their dtl|y.d

MEXICAN NEWS.

New Yq«c, Aprii^TAdvuj^ from the 
City of Mexico to March 19th «tar that Gen. 
Ortega had proclaimed bimse^ President of

- ’Gen. Mendéz’ [Imperi^lpy K*d 'sustained 
a aeviere'reverse upon thwaptoièof Unuara- 
pan where, it is stated, 200 'prisoners were 
shot in retaliation for the extension of Lib
erals under the recent decree of Maximilian.

WasHiNSToir; April 5 — The Mexican 
Minister has received ioteihgepce from El 
Pasco confirming the reported*successes by 
the Liberals, and announcing thé expectation 
that Juarez will establish bis «fat <ff- Gov- 
ernment at Cbihuahua at once. - •

•fee, remained ini covet ointiT 
wflen an .innsual number of cnW .were 
seen driving .alopg the, North.-,THe 
muffled passengers stopped nowhere, passed 
all thoir usual haunts, psked np ueejjtiens, 
carried, no luggage, and made ll speed 
" ''' ’ -r---  ----- —. Fortu
nately for them,-the police interposed no 
•hindrance, and as the departing 
sioniste had suddenly forgotten their own 
rank and dignity, they did not receive ttdy 
ovation from the crowd that looked on. 
Another detatchment of Federal officers 
fled by the mail train to Cork, and these, 
in all probability, have already sailed by 
the Gunard steamer. But beyond doubt 
many are still secreted in Dublin, and i 
ever there is to be an outbreak, the sus
pension of the act must precipitate the 
action of the Fenian leaders.

According to one account no fewer 
than from 1 400 to 1,500 American 
officers took their departure on Saturday 
night by the Liverpool steamer. As the 
the- Irish population forms a very strong 
proportion of the inhabitants of Liverpool, 
.a good dea.1 of uneasiness was created by 
this.sudden, «nd unexpected irruption.

The London Time*, of February 19th, 
says ..is reason for believing thjat
small arms, of spurious manufactures, 
have been sold in extraordinary numbers 
hj:a,firm in tb« of London, and that 
a ,,fresh copsigament has been made to 
them. There is no guèstion but that

and have in three
thousand more faarrefe feppôsed to-hé of

?/Dhn Meskin,
Clarkson & Co., - - 
Barnsrd’sBxpress, - -

' . “ '
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* Vancouver Island.
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THE NEWS. and the Lower Provinces the highway ta the 

Pacific Colonies, is the speedy settlement 
of the North-west question, the formation of a 
satisfactory union between the eastern or 
.Atlantic- colonies, and the opening np the 
land and water communications with- the 
great West. With the means of reaching 
the head waters of the Saskatchewan rendered 
tolerably convenient, a mitring popplaÿèi 
would soon be found firmly planted upon the 
pastern slope ; the development of the. tiefi 
agricultural lands of that country would 
follow, and before long, the Atlantic and 
Pacific Colonies would be found united in V 
Confederation of all the British North Ame
rican Colonies-"

4 »• -
iThe most important telegraphic news to

day is the defeat eL President Johnson by 
Congress on the Civil Rights Bill. A few 
days ago we laid the ease before our readers 
aqd anticipated what has token place—» vote

the Presi-

34
20 .

473

Ia, via Portland. in the Senate of 33 to IS «atpst 
dent’s veto—more -than "the requisite two*, 
thirds majority. This ia the most important 
Çongreeaional , proceeding that has takes 
plate for many years. The Senate was 
densely crowded with visitors, and the debate 
lasted several Jays. The bill was to have 
beeflStaken u^ immediately in the Hôtoshftiut 

its discussion there will not occupy much 
attention, as it formerly passed by the eoor- 

mejority of 111 to 38. It may. -be

!

MILES
96

canadaI -<no
100

MORE FENIAN EXCITEMENTS.210
Chicago, April 5th,—The Canadians are 

again in great alarm. They have reliable 
reports that war vesselsaodeonvoys, includ
ing two schooners loaded with cannon, are 
fitting -dut at Chicago. There are rumors 
that an .expedition upder B. Doran Killjao, 
•consisting of three steamers, with 5,5Q0 men, 
has sailed from New York tor New Bruns
wick, and another report gives Bermuda as 

-its destination. It is bsHevedjhat General 
Sweeney designs an attack ed’"Central Can
ada. An official proclamation from Colonel 
O’Mahony, announces, the -escape. of James 
Stephens from. Ireland,.his «nival ak Paris, 
,and bi8,Speedysj»^ival in the yjfited States to 

Disseu8i»oâaesi«*ax»ktfit

where the Trail from 
strikes the Columbia 1

Ni&216 r26
.an

751
nee to the Big Bend Mines 
BY WAY OF VICTORIA

meus
TELEGRAPHIC. Queen Victoria is gradually retufnipg 

t<) public life, ^he W'ill hold during the 
season, at Buckingham,Palace, five coprts 
for the reception ,ot a certain number of 
ladies and gentlemen—each reception 
being; }iaùt«d toi tw,o hundred and fifty» 
to «Void fatigue.

Messages were -’presented in btitii 
bouses of Parliament froia the Queen, on
for the Princess Helena o^heTnmrmige,1 

and Prince Alfred on his coming of age.
The Peruvian iron-clad corvette Inde- 

pendencia, which has been so long watch
ed in the Scheldt at Antwerp, 
allowed to put to sea on the 19th <rf 
February.

The London News makes the 
ment that Generals Grant and Sherman 
will visit England in May next.

Prinee Alfred is gazetted to the rank 
of captain in the royal navy.
Qln the House of Commons on the 22nd, 
Mr. Gladstone, in some appropriate 
remarks, proposed the granting of an an
nuity of six thousand pounds, and a dowry 
of thirty thousand pounds to the Princess 
Helena upon her qtarriage, and an allow
ance of fifteen thousand pounds a year to 
Prince AlfMUjsthe Queen’s second sou. 
Both projjgjjjtions were agreed to.

Anoth«|rop«eal made by Mr. Glad
stone was* that a monument to Lord 
Palmerston should be erected in West
minster Abbey at the expense of the 
nation. Mr. Gladstone pronounced an 
eloquent and glowing eulogy on the late 
Premier. Mr. Disraeli seconded the 
motion, and also passed a short euloginm 
on the lafo minister. The motion was
agreed; to..';-' • ’

tnereiore empiy e^u 
ana 'AÈàï President4 Johhson is - 
beafon to the an tag 
etimed towards Col

id.

IIroughly
____ . has as-
iss. The p^wersVlrich 

»j the cpnetitntiop oq>he Pres-

By the Arrival of the Califomfa, we have 
files of §ani Francisco papers to the 
kindly eupplfed nsPby Parser Morton, con- 

ifewe to. the 6tb. -The 
goJ|ie4eMef items of interest.!

ics, respecting the proba- 
of Travelling from VIC 
ÏD. have been compiled ky 
veil known British Colum- 
1 Stage Proprietor :

ver the Wagon Road, and 
s and Beds through.
list.

175. •. .24 hrs... .$4

'

n8' t, h

M
At,ate and tbs1 Homrn 6f Reprèseitàtives say is 

law. There is of eourse still the proclama
tion power to be used, under certain reatrie- 
tions and in certain circumstances, and the 
President has made a very cunning use of it 
in the present imbroglio. He haâ issued a 
proclamation of peace in which it is stated 
-that the insurrection in the Southern States, 
with the exception, of Texas, ia at an end. 
The object of this proclamation, at a time 
when the Civil Rights Bill was under dis
cussion, was to take away all grounds for 
dealing with the Southern States in an ex
ceptional manner. But Congress was not to 
be drawn away from the point ât issue, and 
we have the Senate passing thé bill as if no 
such proclamation had been issued. A 
measure so important as this Civil Rights 
Bill probably to many of our readers requires 
a little explanation. It is entitled an 
act to protect all persons in the United 
States in their civil rights and furnish 
means for their vindication. By the first 
eeotion all persons born in the United 
States, and not subject to any foreign power, 
excluding Indians not taxed, are declared 
citizens. The colored population everywhere 
throughout the Union are to have the power 
to make and enforce contracts, sue and be 
sued, give evidence in courts, purchase, 
lease, sell, hold, and convey real estate and 
personal property, and to have full and equal 
benefits to all laws the same as white citi
zens, and to be subject to the same punish
ments, pains and penalties, in connection 
with white citizens and no voters. Another 
section ’imposes penalties upon members of 
the Legislature of any State who may pass 
laws contrary to the spirit and meaning 
of this act and upon judges or officers 
who may attempt to execute them. It 
will thus be seen how important is the 
measure which has just been passed 
ia the Senate over the President’s veto. 
It is the crowning work of a people de
sirous of getting rid of slavery tor ever— 
anxious to avoid the possibility of another 
eivil war—and determined to deal out even- 
handed justice to all classes of the popula
tion. Without some such bill, the Southern 
forces on the battle-field would have been 
defeated in vain, and the beneficent fruits of 
the civil war would have been irrevocably 
lost. The class legislation of some of the 
Southern States would have quickly brought 
into being a species of barbarity and tyranny, 
just as bad sis that which exiéted in the days 
when elkvery was in the ascendant. The 
victory of Congress, therefore, is a victory ofi 
the aide of humanity ; for it puts an Cnditoi 
thè cruel and petty despotism Of one race1 

t ii.a victory, a}|o, pn ^tie
side of republicanism ; for it destroy»-.thé 
power of the old slavery-loving oligarchy,

. The Navy Department bas received a des 
patch from Com. Rogers and his subordin
ate officers of the Vanderbilt, Powhatan, and 
Monadnock, announcing their arrival at 
Valparaiso, Chile. The dangers of the trip 
are deemed to be ended, the remainder 
being plain sailing. He says the powers of 
the Monitors have been more than equal to 
the voyage. It was observed that in the 
South Pacific s long seas the Monadnock 
took very little water, rising over waves easily 
and buoyantly.

I < ilMteM'innMlMimlMiü to j>.a) J
originally fabricated for thé CooJ. j 
service during American civil ’war; 
but that is only conjecture. ' *

The Moniteur, of February 19to. gays 
that private letters from Rome mthe 
14th instant, announce the official r'nptttre 
of relations of Prussia with the Pontifical 
Government.. Cardinal Antonelli is said 
to have recéivèd a note from Prince 
Gortzhakoff, who refuses to disavow the 
language uttered by Baron De Neudorff 
in an audience he had with the Holy 
Father on the occasion of the Christmas 
festivities. Russia will merely retain an 
unrecognized agent at Rome.

It is stated'that the advanced liberals 
in the Prussian Chambers had resolved to 
call on the government to withdraw 
letter addressed to the Chamber by Count 
.von Bismark, otherwise they will decline 
to discuss any fntnre bills presented by 
the government.

Sir George Grey, Secretary of State 
for jhe Home Department, in asking leave 
to btfog ip a bill suspending the Habeas 
Corpus act in Ireland, at a special foot
ing of Parliament held on the Htb. ihid 
that the Fenian conspiracy had only 
recently assumed its recent proportions. 
It was necessary to strike an effective 
blow at the Fenian schemes, which -were 
wholly discountenanced by the AtoeriCan 
government. The loyalty of the British 
army iwas beyond a doubt The Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland earnestly requested 
the suspension of the act, saying that he 
could not hold himself responsfe^ &ejthe 
safety ef the country if 
held from .him.

Mr. Disraeli^iead 
concurred in the rei

EUROPEANNEWS SUMMARY.Time. Rates. Meals 1
|$« DATES TO FEBRUARY 24tH. i

I133 The Bishop of Oxford has recommended 
the clergy of his diocese to set apart a day 
of fasting and humiliation during lent on 
account of the cattle plague; \

The usual Easter Monday teview of the 
South of England Volunteers ia1(to be held 
this year at Brighton.

Mr. David Munro, the* Speaker <
New Zealand House of Represétittdiv 
been knjghted.

The Lords of the admirably have resolved 
that lads under 18 years of age shall not in 
future be subjected to the terrible punish
ment of flogging.

Retaining a reserve fond t» meet outstan
ding liabilities of £4,000, the^mmisittee of 
the late Dublin Exhibition «jato ■ foeir net 
profits to amount to £10,000. /

The Sunday Gazette says Mr. Lay- 
ard has beea appointed to the'MCAnt Trus
teeship of the National Gallely.

The number of wrecks re 
was 43, which makes the t 
ent year 436.

The Earl of Kinnoull died’ at Torquay, on 
the 18th, in his 81st year. He is succeeded 
in the title and estate by hid sen, Lord 
Dupplin.

The Bishop of Ely has recommended his 
clergy to invite their parishioners to set 
apart a day of humiliation early next month 
on account of the cattle plague.

The Royal English Ope 
den, London, was suddenly i 
owing to pecuniary difficult 

Mr; Adams, the Ameriq«p. Minister ip 
London, will not yet quit This poe«. Hfa 
Government have requested^-j|iiMBf9lg||i«Ép* 
longer, on the ground most honorable to Ttife, 
—that they cannot spare him- ; ’

A.telegram stales that inquiries are gen
eral in ports of Spain for f«reign vessels, as 
Spanish ship owners object to the fisk of en
countering Chilton cruisers.

The 29th of June, 1867, éfiïl be the 1800th 
anniversary of St. Peter’s death. On that 
occasion the Pope is to donvoke all the 
bishops of Christendom to ’ Rome, where a 
grand jubilee will be celebrated.

24 hrs.... 40 
>15 hrs.... 10,120. was

35....18 hrs....—.... 9 
>urs travelling, 81

announce-

JKFF DAVIS.
New York, Ajwil 6th.—The Times’ Rich

mond correspondent says, after consulting, it 
has been agreed by the friends of Jeff Davis, 
who had proposed to sue out a writ of 
habeas corpus in his behalf, to abandon the 
movement, as the cause might embarrass 
President Johnson.

n Tale to Lake Kamloops, 
tds at Wayside Homes.

Time. Rate. Meals
75.. ..24.hrs....$4....gg

33.. t.6 days.... —
10.. .. 1 day.... 10

of the 
ès, has1st.

: ..
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IIT the Test oath.
New- York, April 6th.—The Timet’ 

Washington special despatch says the Presi
dent will, in a few days, send’ a message to 
Congress asking a modification of the test 
oath, in order to enable the Government to 
appoint revenue officers in the South. Col. 
A. A. Markland has been appointed Special 
Mail Agent for the Pacific coast.

35....2days....—.... 9
a

» i%ng own Food on Steamety 
from Yale to Hake Kam- 
ieir own Provisions on the 
nth them.
Î5....24 hrs.... 84.... g8

n

poriMd tost week 
0J9I for the pres-

V the fresident’s peace proclamation.
I, Andrew Johnson, President of the 

United States, dp hereby proclaim and de
clare that the insurrection which has hereto
fore existed in the States of Georgia, South 
Carolina, North Carolina, Virginia, Tennes
see, Alabama, Louisiana, Arkansas, Missis- 
sippi, Florida and Texas is at an end, and 
henceforth to be so regarded.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set 
my hand and caused the seal of the United 
States to be affixed-. - 

Done at the city of Washington, this 
second day of April, in the year of onr Lord 
1866, and of the Independence of tha United 
States of America the 90th.

33.. ..5 days
20.. ..1 day . 10...1 69

15....2 days

«land, 1866. fel5 The bill to reorganize the government 
of Jamaica was passed to a second read
ing.

Covent-gar- 
id on the 17,

r of the Victoria Chamber

In the Httuse of Commons on the 23rd 
Mr. Gladstone, in reply to Mr. Baxter, 
ssid that no oomtaanication had taken 
place with the United States regarding 
the propriety of sending a joint squadron 
to the coast of Cuba, for the*-|wmp<»e of 
preventing the importation of slaves into 
that island. There were communications 
between the two governments in 1864, 
with respect to the expediency of sending 
a small American squadron to the African 
coast, but the United States government 
expressed a wish that the vessels employed 
in the service should be released from the 

Advices from Copenhagen state that the, operations of the restrictions placed on

menthe. In the interval a regency will take the neutrallty obligations. Her Majesty s 
charge of the Government. (Mvernmeht were prepared to assent to

Intelligence from Copenhagen- states that âat proposal, on condition that the Vessels 
the marriage between the Princess Dag mar \ released should be employed exclusively 
and the Hereditary Grand Duke of Russia. ,'n suppressing the slave trade ; but the 
is determined upon, and that the cetBméSpFh>tod States government declined to 
will take place in April. o| foe annivewtey accede to th«t-condition, apd, her Majes- 
of the birth of King Christian IX. „ty’s goyernpient beipg unable to waive it, 

The Spanish squadran in the Pacific will, no arrangement was come to.

* itof from 40 to 50 guns eaob( five transports, rnary 20th, says fetters from Dublin,, 
and seven screw sloops of great-power. state tnnt although'the suspension of the 

A balloop train, to ply foatWeén thé Plaça writ,of habeas aqrpus baa taken the whole 
de la Concorde and the Champs de Mara, is copulation by surprise, no persons were 
spoken of as one of the. schemes to be tried so much astonished at the proceedings of 
during -the great gathetihg in Paris next Saturday as thé Americans who have in

fested Dublin for some weeks past. The

; & Rueff,
MERCHANTS,

,

. i
I. Andrew Johnson, 

President of the United States, 
w. H. Seward, Secretary of State.fholesaleDealere IA

ofI
Grey. Mr. Bright protested against the v/wF 
suspension of the act, but said he wom^I 
not oppose the government. Leave was 
then given to suspend the Habeas ctepuks*'**^ 
act in Ireland by a vote of 364 t0L 
The bill was then passed through all the 
stages and sent to the House of Lords, 
who likewise passed it without opposition.
The royal assent was given to the measure 
at eleven o'clock the same night.

the president’s veto.
The Civil Rights Bill was carried in the 

Senate over the President’s veto by 33 to 15, 
amid great rejoicing. leSS

f
I

Provisions,
d Shoes.

EUROPEAN. -■*

The San Francisco papers contain the 
oliowing additional European telegrams :

The Reform bill was explained in the 
House of Commons by Mr. Gladstone on 
the 12th. The main features of the bill 
are, a reduction of qualificationsof county 
voters from £50 to £14 occupancy, and 
for boroughs to £7 rental, and to lodgers 
paying £10 or upward for apartments.
The measure add» about 4,000,000 to the 
number of voters. The bill deals only 
with franchise, leaving foe redistribution 
of representation for another session.

After many speeches for abd against 
the proposal, Mr. Bright expressing sat- 
sfaction with it, the bill was réad the 

first time. •
The Liberal journals generally approve 

.foe- measure, although it hardly comes up 
to their wishes. The chances of the bill year.

I;
VICTORIA, V.15&Wtl

ise, Cariboo. 

& CO’S.
The Attractions of Bia Bend—The 

Toronto Globe of March 9th contains a long 
and favorable article on the Big Bend Dig» 
flings. The San Francisco journals continue 
to gi^B the reports from these mines a con
spicuous place, and from passengers who 
arrived yesterday by the California, we 
gather that they mere creating considerable 
excitement .in California. Owing to the 
cheap rates of fare however to Portland and 
other^caeses, many preferred taking the more 
circuitous and -in the end more expensive 
and tedious route up the Colombia River. 
Nevertheless the succeeding boats-tq; this 
port will, it is thought, bring a good number 
ol passengers.
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XHB great

a- ENGLAND.

U Ttte telegrams
publish this morning touch upon 
which may deeply affect the fate 
two colonies. We are told that I 
Tenor's amendment to the second r 
the Reform Bill will be made the t« 
Ministry, or in other words that-, 
accepted as e motion of want Of c 

! in *• Government, and Gladstone's 
I defiant attitude leaves no room to i 
I determination of the Ministry to eta 

1 on the question. If the Ministry tx 
I however, the rmion of Vancouver Is 
I British Coluoibia will he jeopardize* 
B taiq it ie no change in the political 0 

of either colony will be made the 
H W- Ms needless *0 diseuse the 
1 "Vb * calamity on the Island 
1 mainlandi Wholesale depoj 
i be the only remit. v . ... 
Jr The motion of Earl Grbsvenor 
P characterized by some of the London 

aa; an insidious one. It does not 
| ; manly stand and say that reform i 

pedient, bnt that it is inexpedient t< 
I, the bill until the whole 
! Government has in view 
S before the House. The I 
I no doubt, impracticable 
I whole jscheme in one bill 
K therefore, confines its action in the 
I measure to England and Wales; bn 
I Grosvenor and Lord Stanley, with th 
H servative phalanx no doubt at their 
R take advantage of the difficulty, and v 
s-1 giving any opinion pro or con. on re fur 
gsire to kill the bill on the pretext thi 
|only a part of a general system and 
Itherdfore1- be postponed until that g 
System «hall have been introduced, 
proposition is- virtually what Gladstoi 
plies it is—a want of confidence in the 
pirninedi ■ for, if the proposers bad con 
in the Ministry they could vote on tb 

I its of. the reform
| the- House; and trust to the^Governm 

® bring Tût ne completion of the so 
I Thft tbepe.ig a coalition between the
■ servatives and
■orM#;" if-srle mbjr be allowed tb^se^ 
• pression, there seëms very little.fionbt'j 
S “ wil1 in all probability, be a hard figi 
K the Ministerial side of Go House tobol
■ own. There is onh^ great: advantage

■ within its hand the powor-to précipitait
■ otber diaBchttioh; That W» just & 
^ worth in itself a great many -votes: fort
|N of‘Commons

at-anytime to_____1 _
|| W the toil; trouble and expense of an elec 
JJ ««ring content ; in tiro present lusts 

Jt a ..general election,
ffj *° fsc® the cooatituenci
i Bt ,ntp>!.6e4- Many oiembérs’ have spent Ii 

sums to get returned, and now when 
haT? J6*4 entered into Parliamentary b 

I be eompe,led asain logo before
I ^dependent electors," is a p

pact that moat strike them with disn 
ro^higclasv whetlfer Consepyative or I 
sral, the fear of a dissolution-- Will hate 
matted, influence, and the Ministry wilf; 
mpporters where in less- critical times t 
wbttlfijbb certain to intiet enemies.
nïeitm.Tet8”0e,on tbe nPP*Mm that ] 
KuSsell if defeated will ask Her Majestj
lissolve the Hones rather than hand in 
esignation, and we think the anppo.itic 
lorrect one. At the late general election 
efoîm question did not enter much into 
lontest, for the simple reason that 1
Siraeretùn’! Crovernmnnt —i !..

ny sob i&o

from

r
i

as we

scheme wh

to deal

measure at

some

run

,making reform -, 
question ; the present Ministry will, th 
ore, have good grounds in asking fo 
(«solution, iq order that the opinion 
bB Way be obtained not only on
general principle, of reform, but on 
icnlar measure which Parliament 
Joder such circumstances a general 
till be a momentous 
be London Ti.

agitation. The cry
W - of the Consftrvutt mes an

form will be quiçldy silenced.: for 
net political affairs may be l 

I throughout the kingdom, once let the 
j word of “ extension of 
f H*n- ®P «Ù a great political 

, ftaWy wiH be shaken 
WÏ Grosvenor

the franchise " 
contest, and

to its........ very centi
khtod L°rd 5,an% will, ha

Frankenstein far beyond th,
tb» I.

rjadetone and the danger of the 
’altiveefor just as surely as 

|*iq> take», place on such 
f“a,f >!W*M that restless 
[JJl*. ^àififiaÿt fof;

6elled in<0 vigoroue awtoi 
■Idty tthra^^ral from Bright downed

wm
Kk Lxli. <rbm ‘he <3ovemeei

“tted ••modemte u^^.V 

to thiff'fceitt'" Tb* b 
w, which Gladstone has tak,

k
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political at
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C!$ Sttklq apritia^ (St

il ! Titmàtf, April;!-!, 186*.

Seockz Your Premises.—The Stipendiary 
Magistrate yesterday requested the reportai» 
' be Prep* to caution the public‘to Be 

Watchfjel^Bf the security of - their pre

The Road toFriday, j^pril 13.
,js Thzatrs—The entertiunnifrnt ’given by 
|ife Alért Amateur.,Club,-last’ nig^t, under 
tta patronage uf Capt.lines and tile officers

tion.
TARGET

h aha
oft o:more 

pmisiji
than heretofore. At this season of the year 

ladiftBs

? tj'j
^ . LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

; “,i ", i imt t nwvv>«

, Saaniph, bW Mr. Bdwland, of .Burnside, and tod perhaps it wa* tiéfàdrhabl» «rider'itto T W N Mprurë; the qUaUgr ofthe^tibè», These Hlv

other1 two *5 ttis; #adi;'«i?b*icg iti mâgnifi- least the inhabitant* could exoepttoti fo the. euuooiatipn_ of the autbpr> :

ssa* %3Kïïr5SwS *wa smham SÈ&SâSSS&SShx
seye he L never ^n four finer ieàcb < t6er\ police7tliikSrârÜisentiahV lacked in that respect they more thafrsnp': vît[,.,m™T m ‘

2Ék%! ^i^SmmSSOSSÿSgi pnj^B^rtnMM4by the W thiirïate Vaid tofi '^e ***1* They hid Dtirofi done the petticoats.^frid wi^^e!
.gitidpgate eatpp, wo,re pj'uffouW, *n4'.%w Wken aktmnànd flow». Where theêe ÿm- etage wiih all lheleeisa and dignity of ^Will
Jndisna named Ettin-à. Muny, and Toàj «arHet^ Wt Wwn matrtin. The vocaf interlude brbdght some impaired orwakeiL,
were char,ad bv offio», T«t^li,K ^ ' ttoffihould be kept. Thé^ interests of'Uotfiety eut-aeieral capital soefes. yWfcwv me-Ki*

■ r y being m ,«* the eonn»y generally demanded' môt* /birit’for bis Methàr.'l byrEllis;. and “ Maggie
iPoeeessioD of tbe goode, koowing thee, to be ears as the place would become the abode Of m3 Bide,”, bj Milner, were loudly qph 

c iT%® P V°Seffiu1re,e .<ÜWW;W «ibotde-ef these characters if these frequent planded>, bqt the comic mogg^ of “Polly 
®F^.UA seo?re robheriai!were, hot cheeked. Mr. Pemberton Porkms," by King, and “ Kitty Q'dhtkiftjZ 

t 8 ^ Jb9 recalled some ef tbe performaacw of two nee»>;’ by Kegà.h, brought dbU tfae bt
nrtielej were recogmsed as IpvWg ftfeetn fàken former deependoee Bumta and Brockie Jack 
from tbe premises of Messrs. Trahey, Glover, who required the united eflorta rdf the then 
and others. ' '-•> ' " ■ '{boffinm powerful police to deal with them; and tbe

BuMoairtiOH—Mrs. Harris it kindly; mak- |hhabitptitt would find sneh characters among

tsiapwss^rascf-s
•whose husband recently proceeded tp Aue-! these robberies and abnred.i» the plunder.
tralia, leaving her in a helpless epq^itien, '■> i.:—------ -——j——
destitute of. means and friends. The Am a- "L4”> H9rF- RoBBiM.r-George, the 
tenr Dramatic Society h^ve headed: the ,lût ThomP8on fiiver Indian was charged by offi- 
by à donation from their benevolent fund °er Taylor with BaŸib6 stoleb Some aheets, 
of $21. ' counterpanes, clothing add' other articles

-----——--------------- , from the premises of Anthony Glover
Feom Portland—The schooner Crosby, Government street- Mr. Glover related the 

Oapt. Sealy, left Portland on Thursday last circumstances of the two robberies and tbe
for this port with 200 boxes fruit, 2: cases pd^ne^ wbjcb bave already

j - Deen pablished. He identified some of themerchandize, and one fanning mill. The stolen goods produced in Court seized by the
eebooner Pacific, Capt. J. W. Gage, a fine Police on the Reserve as having been missed
vessel, 300 tons burthen, built in Oregon, 00 both occasions. Mr. Pemoerton remanded 
■*ae also abont to sail for this port and Nan- ft8 pri80ner f?r f?rtber e“qai»7> 88 H looked

T«N..w.„r°.,F.„^„cb..g„ s® “.«.”d“.dn*d b^îer»ï“.s
oay that this splendid steamer bf the Oregon enough to be effective. Mr. Pemberton re- 
Steam Navigation Company is being fitted mauded the prisoner for three days, 
up, and a rnmor was barrent that she was to n ~ T~ “
leave soon for the North. Thu confirms a „ ■ FPEB V”0M AlUebm—The schooner 
report, which we some time ago published, ?aze"e’ wh,cb arr.iTed on Wedneeday 
that should the trade warrant it this steamer “8 “ W9W#re g°!nS 10 Pre88' "« fr^ ^e 
would be seat to ply in these waters. : 1 Alberni CoPper mme-^ the west ooast. and 

—*----------- ■—ii,-------not from Queen Charlotte Island, She
Pbom Pwoet Sound.—Tbe steamer Eliza brflJla6tlt back Mr-'LaPfte and^eyeral ,miners, 

a.,,.1. Fi™h.,„,«d,*.,d„
afternoon with a large number of passengers, their shaft 60 feet and struck a rich looking 
some of whom are miners bound up1 country, vein about font feet thick. This bide fair to 
and a heavy freight of live stoefc, produce, y® one. .of the most successful mines en the 
&e., as per manifest. ..’v- ' and* - - ■■ ■■ ■ •!■■-■ . •

Fob New Westminster—The steamer . CoRRKCT1°»—In our report ef the proceed- 
Enterprise left yesterday morning for Fraser 1Bgs of the.Le*(,*,,tlT# Council on Tuesday, 
river with passengers and freight, including tbe comP°8itor made the Hon. Chief Justice 
some mules and the residue of the Marten’s Say tbat he did not look upon the adoption 
machinery. Most of the passengers were °f a foreign Btandard of weights in this col. 
bound to Cariboo and Big Bend- °°r aa a maiertal question. It should have

-------------- —;-------- read national question. The Chief Justice’s
Cariboo Sentinel—Mr. Lambert, one of views on the subject were liberal and, sen- 

the proprietors of this journal, left for Wil- «‘ble. 
liants Creek, yesterday, intending to issue the 
first number of tbe paper ou the first of May.

For Comox—The ' steamer Sir James 
Douglas left for the Northern settlements 
yesterday, taking passengers and freighi, in- 
clnding several head of cattie>' " '

From [Queen CharlOttb ! Island U-rTlje 
schooner Gazelle arrived this fitorning a# we 
were going to pbess11 from the ^ve’HUbd.

Hiv,- '‘—’.‘■y -I ".Vi’-i-iri'l .li-ii COV
Dr, TquiiE arrived:yestptday [ty the An

derson having come overland Aft- Qlyrnpla 
from Portland,

DkAtn at Port Anoelos—A1 Mr, Wilson,* 
in charge of the tiospital at ÿ.ort ^ngelos, 
died yeiy suddenly yesterday mqwting.,, , I 1

Tbursday.April 12. ;
The Leoislaiive Çouitççt, p^ët yesterday.

Present—The Hons. Colonial Secretary (pre
siding), Attorney General,)Treasurer, R, Fin- 
layeon, Donald Fraser and H. Rhodes. The 
only bnsiness done was the consideration of 
the Volunteer bill in Committee, the bon.
Treasurer in the chair. Clause 12 w«s 
amended and passed; so sis to authorise the 
Commander-in-Chief to call out the Volun
teer force in case of invasion or other pressing 
emergency by proclamation setting forth the 
occasion, and providing, that all officers re. 
fusing or neglecting to obey aucfa cail, except 
for certain stated causes, shall be deemed 
deserters. The Committee Was occupied 
during the remainder df the session, tiilhflbe 
consideration of th rest Of the blauses of 
bill. ' V» I--.1, ' ' - ) 1 .!!).

From Portland.—T^e fine ' fore-aud-aft[ 
schooner Pacifie, Captain .Gage; arrived 

- yesterday morning from , port^qd, haying 
left that port on Friday, »flA , Astoria on 
Monday last. 'We ate.indebted to the cap
tain and,pilot Titeomb for Oregonians.to 
datd1 bfr her departure, but the new's they 

: : Contain was anticipated by thW arrival1 ef the,
Anderson. Tbe Pacific was warped to the 
Hudson Bay Company’s wharf, where she 
will discharge her cargo, and then .proceed 
to Nanaimo td load coal for the Portland 
gas works. The Alfred Crosby left Astoria 
four kenrs before thè Pacifie, and betb ves
sels made a fine run te the Straits,- Ihe.laV 
ter being the first to enter. < The Crosby 
arrived a few hours si ter. -it; V-

Fbbit—The two arrivals yesterday from 
Portland brought 400 boxes of apples to this
market, o'- .. ^ . -. ;• \
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Diseases of the Head and Heart;;

' These formidable diseases ire, UnfortiiriMeW 
of frequent oooureaee ; for the most ratt they, 
er/eep on gradually, but may be prevented by 
proper precautions. Holloway’s Pills are1 the 
I west peteervatlres ag/dnet all derangements ot 
the brain and arè the speediest correctors ol 
irrégulst circulation If they be' tettsu' withtrot 
delay when tingting m the Umbs, drowsiness,,», 
giddiness comes on, the effect will be marvelous.

Females of ait Ages and Classes.
The fame of these Pill, is partly based, upor 

the beneficial effect! they have upon the const! 
luttons df females. From the domestic servant 
td , the peeress, universal favour is accorded to 
them! for-their itivigoratfag and purifying prop 
ertfes, which render them so *»fe And invaluable 
in all disorders peopliar to the sex. Obstructions 
of every kind, either in yottrig persdus enteririg 
into womanhood or approaching thetutn oflife— 
the most critical period—may be radically re> 
moved by a recourse to these Pills. u'-'

it .
For EnfielAKifiea^îS:*TwssîÏ$isâ>.

5MeeK^M”Bt “i
uniform gftUht mads by

from toft Refined Lead. 
anically fitting -projectiles for Rigby’A and 

" 'Henry’s -Bifles. '.-Sac.
. ' ......XLET BBOTHEBS,

• Gray’s-run-Rd., London ,W.O. 
ilBssleOnly.

mi-.

Bullets of 

Mech
eompressione house.

In thi amueinjj-1 farce df “ Which 
Marty,"XN'aifem Tite,’ a blaoksmith (Elite), 
Alonzo SktpjtietaiÿoUng gent (Kegan), and 
Mary Moo, » bouncingmilkmaid (Honey), 
occasioned mticb fan and sent the andieaeet 
home in the beet . oTblmor,

V LLU» — b---- '-'m ~
At Wore Again.—The announcement of 

(he suspension of1 the enterprising firm df 
Spratt & Kreimler, of the Albion Foundry, 
« day or two since, caused considerable 
easiness in bnsiness circles, end with good 
reason. The stoppage of tbe principal main-, 
factoring establishment on the Island employ
ing a number of workmen would, indeed, in 
the present critical state of affairs, be a 
serious publie calamity, setting aside the fact 
that by the excellence of their work the in
dustrious and deserving proprietors had ac
quired the confidence cot only of the people 
of these colonies but of our American neigh
bors, and lor the last two or three years have 
supplied a desideratum much felt hereabouts. 
We are happy, however, to announce tbat the 
difficulties were only of a temporary nature,1 
an«j arrangements having been rn»d» to 
enable them to continue operations, the 
familiar foundry whistle will be beard as 
usual. _____________

Challenge Accepted—George Baker, the 
“ Canadian Pet,” accepts, ai will be seen by 
a notice elsewhere, the challenge of Joe Eden 
to fight him for $2600, and, gives Joe the 
option of fighting for $100 or $200 within 
twd days. ’He further stipulates that he will; 
agree to fight Eden, if he chooses, in the-Mil, 
the stakes to be meantime deposited - in the 
Batik. Joe hae thrown down the gaentlet 
but his late opponent is apparently equally, 
game and reedy for business. -We think 
the parties would display more- wisdom -if 
they remained satisfied with their recent 
plucky ^encounter and, refrained from stirring

Death, at the Female Inmbnart-—Mrs.; 
Hatch, who has for some time past been a 
patient at the above institution, expired sud
denly yesterday morning, after partaking of 
some breakfast. She had been previously in 
a very low condition, but: previous to her 
death appeared to rally. Dr. Davie was ini 
attendance on her. A post mortem examiu- 
ation revealqd,^® feet that death was caused 
by the bursting of an abscess in the brain.

The Sheriff’s La*d SALBa-^-Great com- 
plaipts aie made at the mismanagement id 
the publication of the Government Gazette 
.containing the retarne, of land eqld by the 
Sheriff torarrehrs'bf taiesj > It appears thai 
onlÿlla fcdpies;:*ërts stWick Off, ’out of which 
the Government received jdO copmsfand thi

interested who have applied' for copies have
I usiy io lodx,

Count Out.—There was aggth^r count 
,pu( at ,the Hpuse of Aseejnbly yesterday, thp 
only members present being.tiie!,Speaker and 
Messrs. Dickson and M'Clnre; : Messrs. 
Duncan and Carswell arrived eubsétjhbtttiy.

■ ---- ------rri-------1^1'j i j' j
The News fbom Big Bend, published yes

terday-, had a most reassuring efleet on the 
community, and caused those who were 
wavering to make up their minds to bé off at 
the first convenient opportunity. j

The Writs.—We learn that the writs for 
the election of members to Serve in the 
Assembly for the City of VictoriaTown 
of Esquimau will be forthwith issued. j

On a Surveying Cruise—H.M. Survey
ing steamer Beaver, Lt. Comdr. Pender, is 
now ready to proceed qn .her 
cruise to the North: iti. ..

Board of Dblegates—Mr. Sam'CXelly 
has been , chosen Preeidentiiof the Hoard of 
Delegates bf uhe Fire Departmhrit, vice Mr. 
Cbas. Go wen, resigned.

■ . ; , , ,,■■■ ... , .,-t ... v |
For New- Wrstminster—the steamer 

Enterpriee will leave for the above pert'at 
10 a.m. tosday. ,îr 7 " ^ •. .nsdo f

iuQgsgtm _________
■ Boitewav's1 ) Pills,—No family should be 

without these pjils.—Their long-tvtod efficacy ’

shall I
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x: The Most Popular Book

PIANOFORTE -INSTRUCTION
I -18-

Richardsbn’s New Method;
nn*i

on
r Hating a regular iule oi m 

Twenty-five Thousand Copies a Tear

sâSfsSSEHEFiiî
cEaHt'S-SIs
aad Exereisee oi Advanced Fnpils. Two edltiona 
are pnblishdd, one adoptiog American, the. other 
Foraign^Fing^ing , Whea the work is ordered, 
a Bô preterence re designated, the edition with 
American Fingering will be sent.

OJLIVEB, DITSON ft Co.,
»77 Washington Street, 80610^™“®™'”®*

wa
All Disorders affecting the Liver, Stomach 

and Bowels.
Whenever the stomaéh, ttver, or bowels are dis
ordered by .high living, efimate, over-ihdnlgence. 
undue exertion or other causes, these fine régula 
ting Pills will sOon rectify the evil, and speedily 
bring back energy, strength, end cheerfulness tt 
the frame where previously all was lassitude, 
gloom, and dejection.

Despondency, Low Spirits.
The misery occasioned by a disordered digestionie 
unfortunately, felt by most. These ; famous Pills 
should be taken in appropriate doses, to adjust 
thé disturbed functions. THèÿ dispel headache, 
bilUbOsness, nausea, townees of spirits, and all 
similar ailments. A course of these invaluable 
purifÿing'Pills never fails in removing the cause 
of such morbid affections, without subjecting the 
sufferer to any inconvenience.

Influenza, Diptheria, Bronchitis, Coughs 
• U ’>n* Colds, , i, i

In our changeable elimate, few persons escape 
without cot*, sore throats. iOflnev*. dipthéria, 
or bronchitis, for all of which these famous cor
rective Pills may bé taken with the certainty of 
effecting a cure. While the Pills are expelling all 
impurities from the body generally. Holloway’s 
Ointment should be well rubbed upon the chest 
and ! throat [ it will penetrate, the skin, reduce 
mnamation, and reetorelasting soundness.

Holloway's Pills aré iks best remedy known 
in the World for thefollowing diseasesi

4«ue Debility Inflammation 
Asthma Dropsy Jaundice.
BillousCom- Dysentery IJverComplaints 

plaints Erysipelas Lumbago 
Blotches on Female Plies 

the Skin Irregnlarit- Rheumatism 
Bowel Lorn- les Retention Gf 
• Plants Fever of all urine 
Collcà kinds Scrofula, or
Constipation Fits King’s Ryu

■ °f the in.] Gout, Sore ThroAs
Bowels Headaches Stone and Gravel 

Conattmp. Indigestion

CB

FOR SALE AT
Hibbkn & Carswell’s arid Waitt’« Book-

' se2l
morn-

totes.
m

59 Mile House, Cariboo.
-d# sod yd . [ ——T™----
SAUL & CO’S.
Friende airdthe leveling Publie will find them a 
their old stand, 69 Mile House, and else a,t th

Lochlomond House,
(Late McMURPHY^j

Which they have purehaseA -Comfortable Ad 
commodatipne,

First-Class Liquors, &c.
ŒP- CALL AND SEE »US.

SAUL & OO.
1 1 ‘"} ‘ mil lm

Dinneford’s Fluid Magnesia
lia the great remedy 1er

Acidity ot Stomach. Headache 
Heartburn, Indigestion. Sour 
ErnctaUons&RIHonsAffectlons

Jt toi the Physician’s care 1er '■
GrOI3 *1 "

HHKGMATIC GOUT, GHAVKL. and other 
ot : - - ,, f1****?h? tfl?, ^adrder, and in eases-ol .
F"W)# ï’everiah irritability 0f Sldn

W'sm’WiiiifasBiU: m
with the Acidulated Lemon ISjtnpdqreja .a 

A delightful Effervescing Saline i ft Aperient,
0 '. nq iigibioi T*roMn^*r, log hoc .Mteig
’3DÏJSTlSrBFOB.ID <$to QO.,

' -London,
onUbeWobridI!,,aggi8tai”<1 thronkh-

It

econdary 
Symptoms 

TioDouloun 
eux

Tumours 
Ulcers 
Vénérai 

Affection» 
Wonpsofall 

kinds 
Weakness 
from what
ever cause, 

f4Cv
Sold at the establishmentf ot Professor Hollo, 

wav. 244 Strand (near Temple Bar; London : also

SîïïSÎBœ"’
î^GTTheee iea oonstderabte saving by taking ta,

—--------------------- ------------------ l'Ut- üflf, 1. ^ -

tlon
From Nanaimo.—From a person who 

arrived yesterday from the above port, we 
learn that the bark Oarlotia, Oapt. Hairing- 
ton, had arrived, 13 days from San Francis
co- The.petition in favor, of the Corporation 
Bill received 100 signatures on thefifgt day.
Tft® Sttofnpt tq have à fnoer^ eeryice over 
the hiir was », failqrç, nope but fljweshes 
participated in it, and the laugh vütid turned, 
on the originator» of the i'nférnded joke.

!. •; ! • ■■ :■•-!)■ -Ii ■ '.■ :r-ti.1,, nr, .-.f-j j.-.
H-M.S. Sparrowhawe reached Esquimau 

from New Weetminiter yesterday at 6 pMi.,“ 
rbalving.Hoverhef Ken body-end family/^with 
Lieutenant Cooper on boahL TheTSparrdw-^.fteen disappointed, 
hawk made good time (rtetn 'Fraflep BiVtirj Imd- 
the Enterpriee could not getaway Trdmher.

|l(.. ——: I - i
Sparblno ExHieiTioifB.—George Baker,

:the “ Canadian Pel,v [ who recently medal 
eneh a good stand against E(ten in the prize 
fight, accompanied by his pupil, Sam Walker, 
intends giving a few sparring exhibitions 
shortly on his Way: to Cariboo. , .ï
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Walking: Sticks, Cricketing 
_ roquet,

»di jo )t-ArcWtfÿj 'vÉci'i"’ bnJ.
FIBS'i-CLAS$. ARtfpBfeS, ONLY.

MANUFACTURED ht
OHAÉtLBé : WRICÏÎÎT.'
n line 3?0, STB,AND, LONDON,

EXPORT, WHOLESALE tf RETAIL, 
Establishbd, 1840;

Orders, payable in England, carefully shipped. 
Price liste on application,: , nflll
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“Dinneford A Co,” is on everyjbottle and label, 
W. M. Searby, Agent for Vancouver Island.

Editorial Change.—Mr. J. W. Dissefte, 
late editor of the Chronicle, will, we nnder- 
etand, proceed to Big, Bend on Friday next.
We learn that Mr. J, K- Suter is at present 
assisting in the editorial department of that 
journal.

Hands Full.—The Legislative Council 
have at present twenty-two bills before them 
for cpnsideration. The Colonial eggs will 
undergo nine montft.^ b^hing again this 
year if the Council do ,opt expedite business.

The House of A^sjfHpjur did not meet 
yesterday, the Clerk of ,the House being, ill.
The members wfio attended .were, (bp,
Speaker, and Meeero. Tolmie, Powell, i 
M’CInfé, Ash, and Carswell.

The Bark Dominoa cleared or the 6th 
instant at San Francisco with 2fi passengers 
for Bealito, Central America.

“ Nittlb Nell” appeared1 Iff song and ww»vjàg todlgwSoit, 
dance on Friday evening at the New West- SblethSho^lhc'gioW^»^ 
mfoster theatre and whs well received. disease, a few doses will relieve the’more urëènt

“Bwtoh OOLU..I* T.H.BMB,-—first

W U) appear on Monday |a*t confer on the -brain and every fsnetion hêalthfül
_a tt1, ... ' .. vigour, natural activity,and wholesome regularity.
The Cable is being slowly received on F™”6*8 of sight,headsche,

» a. ...I, ,'rü

Washing made Easy!SAUCE,—LEA AND PERRIN’S
W or ce ster shire Sauce.

THEFAjffir,Y WASHING 

** Glycerine Soâp Powder.**'
to=Xioftobmf» ‘We'tMr<le 01 tÜee>
JZ'HPkOketa by all Storekeepers,mh* 
Bbw‘T6ndoiaW>el TwelTetr “A 5rlW’*r 
-1 Wholesale Agents;for Vanoonverlalaod. ,r
- !^lg , GBEBN.aBBHODES.

^PRONOUNCED RT , H 
OeNNOIBSRUBS . HI 

TO BB THE ! JÊÿim
Only Good Sauee.^p 

2{and applicable to 
1VBBV

aXTBAOTOI a LETTS
from a

MXDIOAL 01EIUMAE 
at Madras,

To his Brother at 
WeâoÉsti». May, 18s 

- '‘TcII Lea r 'Pnn 
ran that their, Sane

______ _ is highly esteemed i
VABiBTV ef; India, and is, in myJ.;,*! ESÜ

Sanoe that is made.,
. lent.-;.it- in s.-kwoîTo :

ihif-ea &, Perrins t0 s,(lülT I
8,810 0eet,MyeSWer^" ,BU

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE Silks, Wooti; Cotobs, Ribbon's, W.%

SSffini M Simp] e ï)vë$i.

*e‘TL”Vtiew:r I'”’
Ask fer Lea and Ferrins’Saucft. |i,iT Booe’ w^d* Wl,Uo” ShaW1e8»
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WEEKLY BRITISH ooLoyriST.CjjB WUÜü MvMï (ColmÉt IWhen tbe (lue8tioD «®*e«-oii for a second

rending1, to inspire the'timid and the Watet- 
TT in6 with si wholesome dread of popular 

[agitation, and force froth them theii1 adhesion

......................... ................  . i
Which may deeply affect the late ot thlse j6”’ *b* *“* "PPWittim116^ height» AÜD fffUSfflA, &c.

gfesaaa Bâmsff-ÔOLUMBIA,

«***» Bw-Mihysssti - •“•a* ,b-'d •**» ssssr?4'"? "■*«•*•**•<*

Ministry, or in other words that it will be l '™po8ed °° dissenters in Oxford Kniversity. Ja the House of .Commons, on the 21M 
accepted as e motion of want bf confidehee lb6 I>0Ç” al'lly of abol'86in8 thèse restrio- ‘he,btfi abolishingcertain restrictions on dm* 
in the Government; and Gladstone's firm arid t,0D® “ ”el1 ttte>hpreh rates shows what “lîfe^,*L(“ford Uaiversity was debated 
defiant a^iinde jea’ves *— «■ House ha. made in liberalism- ^ 8 ^

determination of the Ministryto stand orfall ’ **£î? k! T? th* X ,e8«d. this discussion as „
on tbe question; If the Ministry be besten f1' b beco«iB la#, aod as a matter ‘be beet _ertietron yet presented of thé The steamer Enterprise arrived vesterrlati

.t “* tes. "7St£str&XZ'SlfT1 >s *"b *f,e
«ill be l-ONS*TU2*r J2Ï?,b" 1".pm,d *“«» w|bu.ll, e.=4.ieSi»4y™!e."“"™, publMm Ui.(eil.wi-Ltt.e.,^

taW U ia.no change in the political condition °b,lgl^! thfl Ministry to resign, or to post- opposed contending tbit Earl Grtovéno^s newe from.$*le *- la-i J *,» hu,.

of either eolony w«l, b» flwde 1 the present ÎP?®th® SSKSL bu,inese bf ”6lling for an* I•'Sèment mS the doton of the bill, , From * reliable miner who arrived he»
yegr. It is needless to dise», th* JL. «# Iether T—ieJ“!L.°tb8r._ *!de: “£‘$9# little or ho f™*; lotion'City we learn that riflk bank

.Vb ■ o.iemit, en . otrTn SeSSW Sra&r* *■ ^‘iSOSSSSSKS^mainland. Wholesale depopulation could TifiLEuBiAPHIO. A, T.°ndon letter says Earl1 Qrosvenor’s noh as to create great excitement. Thelfr-
sd. v. mssaSKB SssswSsm

br-ategS%sSftgg ISSsi-r???
* ’n8ldl0Uaon8- 11 does not take the issued to muster ont the volunteers in ba* “08t Prol=»bly by a dissolution. ’ Messrs. Bme Bros., merchants. Some progf Morgan broke naol fin *w h®.m”rd®r ofJ°hn

manly stand and say that reform is ihet- excess of 10 ,000, retaining that number PrliutT^T l° An*‘ria aad fao,,Dfj *a® done in the bed of Carnes creek Qne^f £---?* the **•

Sasa^ir-^WaSa

before the Hoase. The Government finds it, Jeff Davis’Family. press continnes dealing in warlike rnmtos before the wmto* set fn.'Énd beinftrtortto iTÎÎ^'
no doubt, impracticable to deal with the Cairo, March 29—Mrs. Jeff. Davik and f ,Au8trian volunteers for Provwions they were obliged to leave nritil !!h;1a tL1”^8/m*1 VVe‘8 °n their "heckles

t wh?leèchentë in one bill or at one time, Andlb®P two children RrriVêd here to day Sn , eommenei.diEgibg. were unknowti eonsteble had gone out for a few

I therefore confines its action in the present the 8teamer Lnrninary. accompanied by from* liTem^n|A9Ail 5_Tne 8tet>mer Cuba a valuable additiondt^tîZf^, can60t,.fai1 to be ‘ea* 0n °Pebmg the door the Indians 

I measure to Eng,and and Waies^Tr! Col Jenki”s' 'l>epa5y go tASvÈ SSLSST! ^ 26th ^dttT ŴÎ^1 knife and e«t
I Hrtsvenor and Lord Stanley, With the Ûom. e“ r°ate for Canada' . Fen,iaD had received some attention a=d Shu.wap Were riot' open one ' ï“ h‘ '? \ ^ aDd 8hoeld«.’
I servative phalanx no doubt at their Wt „ ,, . VTt- m partiameut. The Attorney .General for week amce, bat it is tbe opinion of those fch.en closed the‘door and at once gave
1 take adVatia»e of tbè diffieriltv andLit^i w BaU to Madame Juarez. : ftolettdi said with respect to parties noder ^ ^,:ret7,*d MM SavMa's Ferry that hr^ihTk, w-??e °f lhe lDdians ju4ed
1 ciHtib àViVéSniA ^ dlQled,ty-and withtiut Washington, April 3—The Secretary of arrest wbn had cemo lrom America, be was they *l11 be navigable by this tiirie. A great ™hrb»8h ,ba Window and esoared, Taming 
m S- . P|b CÇ P^° or eon. oti refurriii' de* I Staté gave this evening a handsome eh tto- ; giyp favorable consideration to their {t”eb?lr ef Wen 'hate élrittidy proceeded to a few ^ds off) he fired at Alfrtol
■ 81,6 le kill the bill on the pretext that it is -'em ment to Madanfé Juarez, wife of President applidatioris for discharge provided thev Ithe mi”e.8 from el! quarters, and there is but k°, a®'!’W^° ?88 !D pnrsuit of him, but the 

.■only apart of à gentoai system;1 and should J?8rtZ' a!t ,e. said that all the representatives >a>e Ireland. - : ' .>■£ >,:■ J °|>e opinion regarding their great richness VÔ-nil “0t efflea1 1 be wae armed With
* 1 thtodfort1 be postponed until that non» 11 °f lb® sPa,mshi American Republics Were ] Gladstone anoonneed that the Government and extÇrlt- During the present week six ' &>veTal armed parties were im-
Jsvstett, ehyi h!« T . ’j181 general present ; also, the Russian Minister. The intended to proceed with the Reform Bm .P.8Ck trams w,tb 8°°d« have left Yale for ”Jd,ate,ft>?'.,be 8P0t. bui owing to the dark,

nLn^-r - 1 ,ibee° lntrodaced- The Party was one of the most btilliont of the regardless of : suggestions and proposed he new Lmme8. »nd Barnard's stages are “”s tb® fa|'t,ve "as soon ont of sight. Two
proportion is virtually what Gladstone im- 8ea8on> ■ h amendments. ,i They ^ould resist GrosyL •”nn,Dg three .times.* week with passengers. f“?8^r‘®? t0 «"deavor to find traces of him,
plies it re^-a went of confidence in the Gov- V 1 J ’- : not> amendment as it implied a want of Svû- profïe8s hasi; been made with the to ”«• the,7ÿ> bi^!in8 been down
ernment; for, if the proposers had confidence 1 Prèpt H^vafaa. confidence in the Govçmment. , g,^dlog H^son Bay . Company’., thev^btitidT* ^5‘‘h9^' different trails, bat
in the liia'istry thev could vnto nn “ New Y6i*> April"si-Havahk advidris of i, rBLe ?.our8e “djearned to the 9th of April ^ Wa?b!Wfy will leave here on j18®® °[ hl™- He is sapu
w- f\u y 7 Uld v°ie.on the iwrrjlhe 24th ait. sâv the health of thei.i.nwl'l for lbe Easier Holidays. " Monday next, and it is anticipaied that about .e toade for the Forks of Ques-
... ®n‘ ®reform measure at present before very good, there being less sickness of an^ 1 •Th* 8l6ck of the AngltoAmerican Tder [ fbe ®rst A*J °f May the Marten will be in Hei»hfTfi« fa}!°mog- ^u11'8 'dweriptien'^
th* House, and trust to ttto>Govtonment to kin^lfian usuaFat tKason C repereed C,°-j6600’000 » -bseribed and the r,omo6 order. «eight 8f*h»t seven ruches very dark com-
bring iri the completion of thé ectieiiie He8r? msurreotiqqa.on,several plaptatrens in ;^®kef°]”ed- The. cable progresses at the ™ . tPUaTBBR. ,,j . : pants has a slicht'cnt nn^h” °tbmg,i- bluieh
That therei# a coalition herWenn u, n tbe toterior caused sonie excitement and totoof, ,19 nant cal miles p.r day. • . We learn front the resident magistrate here h«« h’oo^A,- .'Cjr°n tbe upPer *P* HesetvativM arid soml F”* Uo°» had beeQ <*»» the seepe o? dt’tnrS ' .Matotoo, received the address of the Corps tba‘. heb»8 received a letter from the Be” & marder« >ut «capei
eràls- If V 1 ,f be *Mlb*t* Lib-1 ante?’ Little défi,to is apprehended of , ^e-afatif, and made a speech accepting the =ord,a8 Officer at Lytton City confirming the ^ °

. ’ “y^e masr'be allowed tOWse thb toe- general insurrection at present; but many 7°îe of tbe Ere»t majofity as a continued ?^.s. ol a m,°e'rhavmg come there to record tU, a
pression,;thetVseèms1 very littlé doubt - and reel 11 Wltl «oms snoner-or later. ?!^c Indorsement of,his policy. ..,He also spoke in o'8??®611 ba°k ciaitos,op Carrie’s Creek, Big • T*LM»ara.-rMr.

lisBkSSsfesœss fe BfâsBKP^iffilâBiEi S#
otfiër disBoldtioff:^ Tfiy: 1 power înst'Ariw 5 haLtaf .•.■'‘^o8^1 ^Moila." ' - ; Liyerpool, March 25—The ExtQeeen of. 8aI,n -ÿ-. ffVP'Mày, an old and fablish lélièritèfi"' feritotoin-<vf®P”t?'t® ^

aœïg^feasïïS -^srissir 1 < wRS I^^hI

jWagfBMaamB Lsa;a^^Pailj|Mm» jBrfaSS

aBisgas spatesaSBeM^m MS8E®S®E

^70^t7tt®,eniD8 Wi,h L|Terpcoi datto l» ?ètl| carry up quite a number ,of stordÿ eafi ïvér itteiSwlïd afcÎÎd?-“ V® *"** 9”Jr®d'” «c»8'» had bridèrgd, tîo lesséh

fRSifflBKM

dtssolve the House rather than hand in hi eneued. Russell deprecating the at- will cross the Rocky MoiiritSins arid «toineéH L. P^ . *r, 1B j tbtf "totes. The vessel proposed to bnf'furalahed w?5ti
resignation, and wè think the supposition » remedies pro- to the Blackfodt diggibgs on the Eastern P N ® rH^£BRIDGIB RIVER, carry the flag of the country. It was detirî
oorrect one. At the late general election the enprecedented agitation in the Munlto^Ho aIope of ‘I18 •»<><« Urn* The mining district d M»®?®! eonwpmidew Of the Cdlumbian %£ inthToT the JtBl. %****•
refopt question did not en, F much into tbe *f«d to 6M&S ^ ^=cipal city, Helena, is US SSM* 'Se^Ri^tntY “°?le ^ AW»f

, th»* ‘Lort h6ad ^Km Br,dge R,™MDNow"for

Ion, to„ g„d grora&| |6 land should no. kav. ontil the pending diffi- ".»• '»• In.ilsr ran drink froi, tbs”»5 ,»ld beforeSSSliSSÎÏ—i—‘‘iV' AtSCile, <«?»
°.de. that the .piL= £ ’XUSH&Sff- is'. «w. *a»0*e|«h, S* moiti-iS L.«I™5|" “SSHSlwZSSi ÏT •WWejRtafw'Wli^SSlS

ï^BtisaSK'-wr---*s^iss^'*s!cr{s32r£

as «T" Sr^aS? te ÊSîEffîFs «s MtessstdBSS sSeÉÉSsm^S

ra-rSP1"14- gsfeSrHS 55iK£SS« SmBSBW#
; ] BBSSSsMaS ERHhBEFW
Il ta^n ”p m a ereat political contest, and the ^ LoDdon ioareah “I & King of Brus- EMted with their adveptafe to F^mt tivot its virgin etetehylto SlStiî '"rïe keptd-iB siluated A wè are with France and Ém*m£

■ ‘W1 toits Very dentto rantotmeriT'Lto^ef '?rC 5d®1:”hd ioioed tbe «overnraent party Un eoveriw have rover been' reirelent^as •*” 4 twti
11 Earl Grosvenorariff tprd Stanley willW /toKL6" eW->J wb^ N4fr 9 ^yp eD opportunity to relarn to, " pile” diggings, bat asTwSeSVnal repeated ?h^t

Is : ré..‘.-5yî «rtisstBusE l««Bfea£ E-Eï5£B:a:™ ■TOg»

E^^=s

Er-B^Zt s^sss Si| Ip
I ‘ely, the Indtaas. with the U 3. N*CompaDy°e*Bteamera aî ded^°D^‘° tba Big Send minH jWEri^vanrtog’ftteyeaf 1866, ws.200,

3(From the Columbian./ nf>oint °« <he Columbia—perhaps at 
W.llulo or Pa louse ; landing thence, via 
steamboat on lake to the mines The fare
from the Columbia; including the Lake p
m8Pore!anden100' ^ow that tbe fare h«»ce
to t'ortland, Oregon, is pm, doWh so low it
ànffîZ°?aled tbat tbC sum of $130 will amply 
suff^ to carry a.person from San Franoiwo
M?nAb3l B apkf0Qt mioes—S, F. . Flag-,
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6 VEbELY BRITISH Oe-I^OjSFTfyp -
noble deceased. The*vote w&sfX" 
carried, and assnrance was

: zaat&J.. *o!,-*steT^X: stir : -Wi?W7gcw#yv

4CJte !ïtekltj $r®$ Calami ; mmdtisly 
given that the 

monnment would be completed without de
lay, and not remain unfinished, as that for 
the Duke of Wellington remains to this 
hour.

disturbing the building of an edifice that its 
completion is hastened.

PRUSSIA.

The Chamber being more vehemently than 
ever opposed to Const Bismark’» determi
nation to prove the divine right of Kings to 
govern wrong, refused the supplies, and 
have been again summarily dismissed. The 
plot appears on all sides to be threaten
ing, and stolid as tbs Prussians proverbially 
are, to be driving them beyond the bounds of 
patience. An immense meeting of the 
working men’s association called together 
to consider recent constitutional infringe
ments was broken up by force. The relat
ions too between Prussia and Austria rela
tive to the Doohies continue most perplex
ing. The Holstein nobility have forwarded 
an address to Count Bismark deploring'the 
present provisional state of "things in the 
Duchies and asserting that the welfare of 
their country ean only consist in notés with 
Prussia, and expressing a hope that the King 
will take steps te that end. i

‘ HEW ZEALAND.

Intelligence from, this distant part of the 
world announces the capture of a large rebel 
pah,, and etatgs that the war is n^w virtually, 
at an end, and tfiat the troops are leaving jgr 
England. We fear this is far too good news 
to be wholly credited. ». » ".

Console, money.................... ,,.87i<3j$5S[...
“ Açct. Mareh...

THE EASTERN PROVISOES.
l 3yd

From the Halifax Unionist, of the 28th 
February, we learn that both branches Of 
the Newfoundland Legislature have ac
cepted the Quebec scheme of Confedera
tion.
resolutions were carried in the Lower 
House on a division of 19 to 7, and. in 
the Upper House unanimously.

The Canadian Trade Commissioners 
are at present in British Gniana where 
they have had a grand reception. The 
New York Herald of March 10, says :— 
Her Britannic Majesty’s steamer Buzzard 
arrived at Antigua on the 20th, with

BRITISH COLUMBIA.\ THE TELEGRAPH CABLE. <S$e IPttklq TrifejjiU I'
The steamer Enterprise arrived yesterday 

morning from New Westminster having pnt 
in to Cad boro Bay on Saturday evening from 
stress of weather. She brought few pas
sengers an an express. The following are 
the chief items of local intelligence in the 
Columbia :

From Lyttjon—A telegraphic office was 
opened here on Friday.

Fadii Yale—The steamers Reliance and 
Lillooet arrived from Yale yesterday, bring
ing news from the interior confirmatory of 
the rich strikes in Oerne’e and French 
Creeks. The infortkjttion from all parts, ap
pears to be of the most buoyant ana encour
aging character. Roads' are open and 
travelling is excellent, while both men and 
provisions are‘‘ rushing” toward our ex cit
ing, and attractive ne.w.mLnes. Immigrants 
need hesitate no longer. ‘ The. country is 
now ready to receive all that will come, and 
r do well by them/’ too.

■Depasture of OrflcïÀiA-^Tbe official 
members of the Legislature who, belong, to

njng to their 
O’Reilly 

the hens.

:1 - SI* Miles Laid and; Working !

The gunboat Forward, Lt. Com. Fox, re
turned to Esqnimalt last night at 8 o’clock, 
having suocessfolly submerged six miles of 
the cable from Fidalgo Island to Lopez Is
land; The gunboat lay weather bound in 
Waioonth Cove until yesterday morning, 
and at 10 o’clock commenced paying out.
At first, while a portion of the line coiled 
on deck was being paid out, she proceeded 
under easy steam, but afterwards went ahead, 
and at noon brought the end to Ldpez Island. 
Several messages were sent across to establish 
the fact that .the cable was “ft p1 Mr, 
Haynes and ,Mr. V»odeoberg speak in high 
terpia. of the behavior of the ship and the 
treatment they experienced onboard. The 
Forward will immediately ship another portion 
of,the line.

Qbhat Excitement—The Fenian Head • 
Centre -In Jail-—The usual monotony of 
New Westminster hum-drum existence was'"' 
somewhat «diatttlbed yesterday by the artestlv 
and improaoàmettt of Mb Thomas 'Oafferiy/7 
keeper of a hotel on Front street, kbowh as 
“ Head Quarters.” It appear»,that'daring, 
Thursday night a sign board,, bearing tho*) 
ominous word <• Fenian,” had .feeen placed 
over thtf Original Sign of the hotel, making It 
read ‘•-Fenian Head Quarters.” The circnmu 
stance having come to the knowledge of the- 
Chief of Police, an officer was sent- to wait 
upon Mr. Cafferty with the polite request 
that the treasonable addition should be re
moved. Mr. ' Cafferty declined to comply 
with this request, and was taken before the 
Chief of Police, and in default of bail to be 
of good behavior, sentenced to three months’ 
imprisonment, while the offending board was 
removed. We are disposed to look upon the 
sign as a foolish and unseasonable joke ; and 
we hope Mr. Cafferty will consent to give the a • 
required bail, and obtain his liberty.— Colum
bian.

Fenianism—The Fenian plot was discov
ered not a minute too soon, as Dublin has 
turned out to be a perfect volaneo, living 
there being like sleeping over a barrel of 
gunpowder. Arms, rounds of ammunition, 
ballet moulds, and pikeheads by thousands, 
are discovered all over the city ; and to show 
the stupidity of the local police, in no case 
has the seizure been made through them, 
but by informers, one of whom was made a 
terrible example of a day or two since, being 
shot dead in the city. Stephens, the Head 
Centre, is, it is confidently asserted, in the 
country still. Yet the intelligent eonetabn- 
lary who declare so cannot find him. The 
amount of money that has been remitted to 
Ireland from the United States for them- is 
something fabulous, and only shows that 
there must have been some big men at the 
bottom of it in tho States—Corr. Alta.

Tuesday, April 17,1866.
Tuesday, April 17,

Our London Correspondence..
{.FROM OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENT.)

THE CATTLE DISEASE.
This fearful disease still continues to rage, 

the reports coming in from all directions 
confirming the statement 'that it grows worse 
and worse. Even since Parliament has Diet 

This plot has greatly thickened since I the House of Commons has been night after 
last wrote to you ; and rebellion has not a nl8*1* engaged in deliberating upon the best 
moment too soon been prevented. OnSatnr- ™eaD® stamping it oat. Standing orders 
day last,, to the wander of the whole country, , ve. P6®0. suspended that no farther time be 
a Parliamentary sitting of both Houses took *08t 10 doing that which had it only been 
place. I need not say that this day of the J*0De. t“r?e m<>othe ago might have saved 
week is always a dies non; but the intélli- “un“f®d heads of cattle ; bat whilst doctors 
gence sent to the Government by the Lord are differing the malady is increasing in in- 
Lientenant of Ireland was so alarriiingthat ‘®°?!ty ; and, ere long,there is every proba- 
there was nothing for it but to ‘ take the ball , ty. that England will be all but deprived 
fey the horns ’ at ooce. The fact ijs that the atl.lma‘ '°°“ of home growth. The system 
Irish Adqijnistraiion became suddenly ap- Parliament now provides for is that a cordon 
prised that on a qertain day this week there ~® drawn round every, infected district,
•would be a general rising,-not only in Dublin , . the moment a beast falls sink it is to be 
but In every part of Ireland except the North, 6lam an“ *“e carcass buried; inspectors are 
and they.instanUy telegraphed tosay, unless 8mpowered to go everywhere with com pe
tite Habeas^ Corpus Act was immediately tent authority to enforce the slaughter ofdia, 
suspended in Ireland the consequedceàeonid e®®ed boasts, and for every one so slain the 
not be answered for. Startling as was this owner is to receive oat of the general rates 
news, the Houses were found equal to the a B.am ®ot exceeding £20, or one -half of its 
emergency, and feeling they would be so, LaIue rmmediately befqrq it was infected.
Lord Wodehouee anticipated the passing of 1 . “atter not of so mnoh> moment to yon 
the measure by the repeal of the standing 88 it is here, but the files of, papers I send 
orders, arid dansed numerous persons tb be herewith will give you all the -information 
arrested before Parliament gave bito nulim- l00.1 re®,.8 ma7 wish to have should you 
ited authority. The consequence of this nn- ee molined to print them. Hundreds of 
expected action has been to drive hundreds PeoPle ar* professing to be possessed of a 
of Americana and disaffected Irishmen out cur® *or this malignant disease, but not one 
of the country, their alarm only being equalled 88 Z_et ean be pronounced as a panacea. All 
by their villainous treason. To their going trafhc by railway or otherwise is suspended, 
no obstacles are offered, but the police do a, me markets through the kingdom are 
not lay aside anatom of their activity, and closed. Whatever meat comes is from abroad; 
every mail brings the news that arrests are ,t l8 slaughtered at the ont ports, and not 
being made in all directions Wben.this news Pefmi*ted to come up at all if there be even 
reaches America it will not a little astonish 8“.8P.lcl°n infection, and yet in spite of all 
the Fenians there, especially when they come ™18 m L°ndon, at least, the show of fine 
to learn that the U. 8. Government has kept ^ never was larger, and prices, though 
our Goveromeot en courant of all that is “*$ .■ “0 not rise in proportion to the general 
going on and was intended, and so have eo- PaDJp\ It says very little for the science of 
abled the Ministry to act with decision and medicine that there is so much doubt and 
certainty. Before I conclude this letter I hesitation as to the means of remedy, but

Wswr.
for he is known to be in Ireland—probably could onl7 mana6® ‘® hit upon it. a'onf8 board, who are making a tour
io Dublin—and two days ago bis ally and befobm. of islands, for the purpose of régula*
confrere, M'Donald, who has acted as Vice- This subject ‘ drags its slow length along ’ ting the Canadian commercial interests,
Centre, was nabbed. The conspiracy is and is scarcely spoken or thought of any- 88 lbe treaty between the United Stales
nipped, but it is a very serions matter, its where. Earl Russell as yet has made no aQd Canada, relative to the free importa- 
iamihcatioog extending much further than at sign of intention to do anything very despe- tion of their merchandise, &c., through

N » P6‘ f?‘e’ “?.d *1 “ generally thought he will let ports of the United States is about to
it will die nobody doable, but it will take a the matter drop if he can ; for so surely as terminate 
longtime before it can be pronounced as he presses it forward he will find it the rock mu m " . m l .v .buried. upoPn which his Cabinet wilieuffer shipwreck nf . t-° u *T that

As, however, on this head, I have nothing °* Confederation has made a great ad-
to speak of, it will keep for another 7ance ln ^ew Brunswick, and that there

fortnight at all events. is a prospect of the immediate adoption
of the measure by the formation of a new 
Coalition Government.

Saturday
London, Fes 34th, 1866.

FENIANISM.
/ ■ i From Nanaimo—The steami
7 Douglas, Capt. Clarke, arrived

and Nanaimo last evening with 
sengers, among whom were C. S. 
Mr, Tiedeman, Messrs. Bate 
sad others. The Sir Jam» D 
down, two and a half tons oyet 
bfe shipped to San Francisco, 
drowried On Thursday while 
ship Heloige. He must have 
sertsd from a plank into the

1
>1

:

3 D■ CO not missed for aboot an hoar. I 
dragging for the body, which ha 
foji^d when the steamer left, 
was observed making for San Jna 
supposed to be the gunboat Forw 
in laying the cable. The elea 
Harris, Capt. Fraiu, arrived yest 
iqg from Nanaimo with. 60 toos o 
enthusiastie meeting wgg held in 
oiïTtfàraday evening in favor ol 
poration Bill, Mr. John Bryden 
and Mr. Flatt officiating aa; Seer 
room, was crammed, and a resell 
béen submitted approving of th 
meeting divided, but the ' 
bill cut a most ridicnionp
twenty (including all the __
room) ranged on their side, while 
tied was carried by an overwhe; 
jority with loud demonstrations 
Platt and Stone were appointed 
to Victoria to present the conn 
whioh is signed by 179 of the i 
representing a majority of the pe 

- landholders, and of the intelligi 
place, and including some thir 
who signed the other one. We a 
understand that facts will be broo 
that will not reflect much credit oi 
raked up the anti-municipal peti 
ate compelled to hold over severe 
cations from Nanaimo, regarding 
and other subjents.

The Steamer Laboucheke, w< 

been splendidly fitted up, and 
elegant and commodious as she is 
and safe ocean going passenger 
was to leave San Francisco to-day 
and will probably be pretty well 
rates of freight and passage are 
Fare to Victoria, cabin, $30 ; stee 
to New Westminster, cabin, $31 
*16 ; to Fort Yale, cabin, $33 
$1$. Tickets for New Westminste 
are available for ooe week after 
Victoria. Freight to Victoria, 1 
and 5 per cent, primage ; to New 
•ter, $9 per ton, free of wharfage

varions stations. The bon 
went up oo Wednesday,, and 
Messrs. Elliott and Haynes will start to-day. 
The hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works left on Wednesday for Savana’s Ferry 

'on official business, ' lr :

*

rami iXfijtoS/rfiV
Official Changes—We understand that 

it has been decided to transfer Capt, Spald
ing, Postmaster General of this colony, to 
Queanelmoutb, as Stipendiary Magistrate 
and Assistant Gold 'Commissioner for that 
district, and to place the postal department 
under the supervision of A. T. Bushby, Esq., 
Registrar General; We have not learned 
whether the Post Office is to be continued 
where it is at present, or removed to the 
Registry Office. This change indicates a 
desire on the part of the Government to 
carry out the views of the people as expres
sed through their/iwr representatives in thé 
Legislative Council ; for it will be recollect
ed that, in Committee of Supply, the four 
independent members proposed dispensing 
with the services of the Postmaster General 
and placing that department under the 
Registrar General. We would compliment 
His Excellency the Administrator of. the 
Government upon this concession to public 
opinion, and express a hope that it is only 
the first step in a sweeping measure of re» 
trenohmeni. The bon. J. A. R. Homer has 
been appointed High Sheriff of British 
Colombia, vice the hon. P. O’Reilly, re
signed.

figure

The Unionist states that thè

I

GOOD NEWS FROM R-OCK fntVETCher Majesty and the habeas corpus act

_ The Queen has only within the last forty- 
eight hours returned to Windsor from Os
borne, where she was when the necessity of 
snspendiog the Habeas Corpus Act for Ire
land arose. Of coarse that measure oonld 
not become law without Her Majesty’s signa 
tare. She was immediately communicated 
■with by telegraph, and some persons persist 
in saying that she refused to come np- to town 
upon being requested to do so by the 
Ministry. Whether it was so or not I don’t 
pretend to say, although appearances are 
against her ; for a special train had to be 
seat down to get her signature, and because 
of delays in returning the bill 
ceived till half-past two p. m. last Sunday, 
up to which time the Lord Chancellor and 
the Commissioners appointed fqr completing 
the bill had to wait in the House of Lords. 
One M. P., a Mr. Main waring, who site for 
Denbigh, had the courage to ask in hie place 
in the House of Commons for an explanation 
cf Her Majesty’s conduct ; but although his 
question was postponed, and Mr. Gladstone 
replied that she was at Osborne and could 
not be in London or »t Wrnsor at the same 
time, it was clear enpngh to everybody that 
she might have come up, as she ought to have 
done, at whatever amount of inconvenience 
her sudden departure might have occasioned. 
The act being p.aased on a Sunday morning, 
has been held by some to be illegal; but 
there is no law to prevent a Sunday sitting 
of Parliament, and although siioh an event 
is unusual, should occasion require it, there 
can bq no doubt thé meeting would not 
violate any statute. , . t
PRINCE ALFRED AND THE PRINCESS HELENA.

On Thursday, the 22pd in et., Mr. Glad
stone brought down a message from the 
Crown asking lor a maintenance for each of 
these scions of the Royal family—for the lat
ter on her approaching marriage with Prince 
Christian of Wurtemburg, who is possessed 
of an income literally of only £100 a year ; 
and for the former oo his having come of 
age. The Princess is to have £6000 a year, 
with a dowry of £30,000, and the Prince 
£15,000—the same sum which was allotted 
to the Duke of Cambridge. In the case of 
the daughter it will be seen the Queen has 
followed the precedent of the Princess Alice, 
and in that of the Prince moderation has 
been observed, especially^as the grant ol 
the income is made contingent on his remain
ing in England, and will discontinue when 
he succeeds to the Dukedom of Coburgh.

LORD PALMERSTON.
After the grant had been passed to the 

Prince and Princess, Mr. Gladstone moved 
an address to the Crown to obtain a graat for 
placing a monument to Lord Palmerston in 
the great national mausoleum, Westminster 
Abbey. The learned gentleman introduced 

, this subject with bis usual eloquence ; but to 
those who heard him, as I did, there did not 
appear to be much heart io his eulogy of the 
deceased Premier. Hie 
that of one who had been appointed to make 
a funeral oration Over the grave of a person 
of dignity and rank, with whom there had 
been but slight acquaintance and not much 
cordiality, and he was not very happy 
in bis referebee to that event of Lord Pal
merston's career, which, however much the 
man was liked, did. not indicate any large 
amonnt ef consistency. The general verdict 
upon Mr. Gladstone’s labored oration toby be 
best ascribed ill the Words of the Qneen, re
specting the Playactfess in Hamlet : “ Me- 
tbinks the lady doth protest too much.” 
Had he "laid lésa he would nave been thooght 
to have been more sincere ss it was, Die-, 
raeli, from whom nothing was expected,

■ gathered all tire laurels, for in a few1 terse 
words fee submitted all that ooi 
and gracefully be expressed r

new
STRUCK !RICH DIGGINGS

The hon. Mr. Haynes has received 
semi-offiicial letter from Osoyoos, dated 
iRt April, instant, from which we have 
been permitted to make the following 
extract :—“ Fourteen white men and 40

WiJAMAICA.

Party feeling still runs very high respect
ing the recent outbreak of the negroes, and 

• the summary means taken for its suppres
sion. The opinion gains gronnd that nothing 
more than was warranted was done by Gov 
Eyre, and that he will come qnite clean 
of the inquiries, which by this time must be 
nearly finished, and of which we may have 
the report in about ten days time. As this 
opinion grows the anti-slavery party becomes 
more bitter, both within and without Par- 

was not re» lamest. The extravagance of those who 
seem to think the negro can do no wrong, 
even though it be proved he is bent upon 
murder, lost and rapine, has already recoiled 
upon them, and they are so much the 
savage in proportion to their being distrusted. 
They have striven to force Parliament into a 
discussion, before the Government is in pos* 
session of the results of the Commission of 
Inquiry, but they have been prevented doing 
much by the wisdom and the determination 
of the House of Commons not to prejudge the 
question in the slightest degree, but to wait, 
and when supplied with facts calmly and de
liberately to determine who is right, and 
who is wrong.

a
i

ifFROM CHINA.

By the bark Parses, fifty-height days from 
| Hongkong, we (Alta) have thirteen days 

later news from that port.
The British garrison at Hongkong is suffer

ing from a strange mortality. Forty-two per 
cent, of the regiment have died in nine 
months.

The French brig Jeant et Joseph was taken 
by China pirates near Hongkong.

Chinamen are mining on Rock Creek. 
Randall & Co., at the crossing, have 
8tr°ck very good diggings. Randall told 
me himself that he washed one hundred 
buckets tif dirt, and got $11. There is 
quite a stir here about it.” The letter 
goes on to say that owing to the excite
ment men who had engaged to work on 
the roads had determined to leave for the 
diggings, The crossing alluded to is 
six miles higher np the stream than the 
diggings hitherto known, and goes far to 
establish the fact that Rock Greek mines 
are richer and f$r more extensive than 
was supposed.— Columbian.

BIG BEND—THE ROAD OPEN.

out extraordinary imposture
EXPLODED.

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION SETTLED. '

Innumerable efforts have been made by mathe
maticians to square the circle. It ü now admit
ted by rational men that no inch thing-is possi
ble. A question of the same sort, nearly, is often 
propounded which for the moment, may puzzle à 
man of slow wit, but which is eventually seen to 
be incapable of solution, likewise. It is this ? r+ 
What would be the consequence of an irresistible 
body coming in contact with an immovable one?"" 
Very little consideration ie required to enable one • 
to discern that this is a contradiction in terms. 
The closest approximation to a categorical an- 

that we have ever heard of has been given by n;

B

,
Arrival of the California.__
Go’s, screw steamship Cali fora 

Butters, arrived yesterday at mid 
San Francisco, bringing 168 paei 
of whom are for New Weatmi 
freight for this port as per toani 
encountered strong N. W. winds 
early part of her voyage. She is 
to leave to-day at 10 
minster, taking passengers and ft 
Her fares up were $30 and $15.

Laying the Cable—The gunboat 
Lieutenant-Commander Fox, left ] 
yesterday at 1 p.m., to inbmerge th

N.
i,

AUSTRALIA.
more

DATES TO JANUARY 13TH.
a. m.

Heavy rains had fallen in different 
sections of the Province and the farming 
prospects were very promising. The ter
mination of the protracted drought was 
celebrated by the designation of a day of 
humiliation and prayer, which was 
generally observed, services being held in 
all the principal churches and business 
generally suspended.

Dunn, the notorious bnshranger, whose 
atrocities have long been the terror of 
peaceful citizens, has been captured after 
a desperate resistance.

The sheep disease, which has raged sq 
I'earfally in the Australian Colonies, has 
reached its culminating point ; the num
ber of animals infected on the 1st of, 
November last being only 16,000.

The New South Wales Ministry has 
been reconstructed with Mr Cowper as 
Premier. Mr. Robertson

ewer
an eminent pathologist, Professor Holloway, 
who has proved beyond ;all question that his 
extraordinary Pills and Ointment are irresistable 
in their effects on diseases which under every 
other treatment were absolutely immovable. 
This is no boast. It is true. We court disproof. 
His medicines, we say, are the greatest remedial 

scientific genius ever invented.

The Columbian publishes the following 
letter :—

agents that scientific genius ever invented.
“ Pshaw,” some contemptible professional atar- 
vlinifiv or disappointed charlatan may1 exclaim, 
“what is it all but quackery!” Ignorant, of un
thinking people may be found to re-eoho the 
charge. But stop, friends.1 You do not bear to 
mind'that this very Cry of quack-quack-quack
ery,” which is as frequently raised against, the 
true thing as the ftise, savors itself oi the grea
test quackery.,! Besides an imposition cannot 
last for ever. If Holloway’s Medicines are an 
imposture ttiéy are the most gigantic one that ever 
darkened civilization. If they are an imposture 
they have effected more good to humanity than 
thousands of" ostentatiously benevolent verities. 
If they .are an imposture no other imposture has 
ever originated like them, for they are the result 
of logical skill: If they are an imposttfre then 
it is an imposture which the world has • been 
thankful for. The most eminent medical 
of the age have testified to their unparalleled 
effects as sanative agents. Princes and Poten
tates have borne voluntary testimony to their 
virtues. Nobles of nature’s making, (as well as 
nobles of man’s making) have alike acknow
ledged in terms of deserved eulogy their extra
ordinary powers. There is scarcely a newspaper 
throughout the world, which , has not willingly 
made itself the medium of communicating to the 
public the astounding cures which these Medi
cines have effected. In most countries they have 
attained to a patronage, the extent of which is 
lerhaps without precedent when the comparatively 
irief period of their introduction is taken into 
account. Professor Holloway . can produce 
almost countless numbers Of written acknowledg
ments (from every clime aod in every language) 
of their efficacy, forwarded to him unasked. 
Where then is the- imposture? Let us state a few 
facts of greater interest.

" It is of paramount importance to preserve the 
blood in a healthy Condition, because it is the 
vital fluid that is the principle of life, and when 
it is affected the whole organisation ie affected 
likewise HollowaY’s Pills clear the blood of 
all impurities, and induce a healthy condition of 
the body. His Ointment acts in harmony with 
the Pills, when applied to external sorts. Both 
invariably lead to this result. Mene tana in car
port tano," a sound mind in a sound body.— 
Sunday Cèuritr.

GABRIEL ON THE LOSS AND RESTOR
ATION OF THE TEETH.—The above is leaned 
by Messrs. Gabribl, the eminent London den
tists, and As it is written by men who-have a high 
standing to their protection, the work '.is well 
worthy the perusal of all who value the preaerya- 
tion of thtir teeth and wish to guard1 agifhstttie 
many and tormenting evils to which these useful 
members are. subject Many valuable hints are 
given throughout the book as to the various 
•Ufa®» of, preserving, the teeth • and gums in a 
healthy condition, and of arresting in many cases 
permanently the progress of decay which may 

<]R*W\9**WfrTb» $. ; F. Mta appears in rÆhéüStto work is eridgntiy
i.entire! new dress, aod presents . partion- t®

rly nbàt ppiéarance.11 -11 1 ■’■•H bo.i ; subject, and.! at such may be honestly,recoaunoi- 
------------- t-.t n.ii .'vimn-i"', "rit ‘ii'a-olW. fztTACtfrom toe Uonat Herald, JanuarySSSuaani&'taEsS

.eneiiml orfi ! txl»fiil et mute» sen’ «« -ru ,) lio.jiw,suffered?

Sib,—You need have ho hesitation in advis
ing men to come forward now ; indeed, by the 
time they can get here evéry-thing will be 
‘ ‘gay.’ ’ There appears to be plenty of provis
ions on hand at Seymour, as well as Kamloops 
and men are packing from the former place 
over to the mines. The check given by you 
to the miners whs well timed, and the conse
quence, is that no grub has been used up 
needlessly- Now that men, can , go through 
with much less difficulty they could into 
Cariboo in early days, , they need have no 
hesitation in pushing forward. A number of 
pack tpains have parsed .this point already, 
and teams are now on , the wav up. There 
are an abundance of béats on ‘thé lakes to 
carry forward supplies, Barnard has two 
large canoes, well fitted up and manned for 
the conveyance of stage passengers through 
to Seymour. His stages now run to the foot 
of the lake. While writing I may add that 
the Government may congratulate itself in 
having given the contract for the road to 
Savana’s to G. B. Wright. Had it been in 
almost any other man’s hands, it would, in 
all probability, have kept the country back a 
month or two. As it it is, the road is finished 
and well finished too, and that gentleman is 
entitled to the thanks of the community for 
having thrown his whole- energies into the 
work, and ,made it passable for waggons 
at least fifteen days 
time. Query—Will the Hudson Bay Co. 
have the “Marten” out 15 days before contract 
time?

and Mr. Yandenberg. We didSIR CHARLES WOOD.
There is, indeed, good news for India, for 

‘ old Charles Wood/ as he is there con
temptuously designated, is no longer Secre
tary of State for that country. A few months 
ago he get a fall in the .hunting field, which 
shook him greatly * bu t he palled through 
that, and went to work again with a will in 
his old way of offending everybody, and doing 
all in hie power to obstruct the promotion iff 
the Indian officers, who were deprived by 
the mutiny ef the chances of promotion. 
The notion, however, seems all at once to 
have come upon him that he will not be able 
to take sofctoically as he tried to do last 
year the remonstrances against his conduct, 
which are already beginning to pour in from 
India. Last session he had bis fill of petitions 
against his unruly conduct and arrogant dis
position ; bat where hundreds came last year 
thousands will eome this, and therefore 
“ making a virtue of necessity ” he has cut 
—run—’ere he can be called to task, making 
his infirm condition the plea for resignation. 
He has been, however, too long a lawyer or 
of the Whig Government without something 
being done lor him, so he has been pitch- 
forked into the House of Lords by the title 
of Viscount Halifax, and there will rest his 
weary booes to the end of bis days. He is 
succeeded by Earl de Grey and Ripon—an 
amiable and bard.working official ; but that 
he will prove « strong enough for the place ’ 
is very much doubted. He will, however, at 
all events, treat those who come ia contact 
with him as gentlemen, and will neither in
sult a griffin nor a governor-general as if they 
were dirt or vermin, as the retired Secretary 
of State was prone to do. Earl de Grey and 
Ripon will be aided by Mr. Staoefield, as 
Under Secretary for India, but the post will 
Dot be greatly strengthened on this account. 
Mr. Staasfield, it will be remembered, had 
to quit office because of hie being a friend of 
Maziini.

To Shipbuilders.—Attention U 
to the notice in our advertizing 
calling for tenders lor building i 
of ;tha respective lengths of 100 fee 
foot,) breadth 16 feet and 14 it 
moulded 13 feet and 10 feet.

Snipping—The Mackay was stil 
at last dates at Liverpool for this : 

- the Royal Tar and Egmont at Lonri 
Evelyn Wood was loaded and left t 
ea the 23d February. The Frank!: 
vsas announced to clear on the 9t 
Francisco, and the Labonchere was 
at ten a.m. to-day.

. d

;
as Secretary for 

Lands, Mr. Smart as Secretary for Public 
Works, Mr. Bardeken as Colonial Trea
surer, and Mr, Plnnket as Attorney 
General.

The political wrangle in Australia still 
continued. The parliamentary elections 
were {pending and the excitement ran 
very high. A free trade candidate 
howled down tin Melbourne and not 
allowed to speak. Charges of bribery 
and corruption were openly made against 
members of the Ministry.

The prospects of the wheat crop in all 
parts of Australia are reported to be very 
fine.

i
men

1
Joint Entertainment.—We are 

understand that there is a j 
joint dramatic and musical 
being given in the theatre

was

; _ ....... . .. , _ on M
Tuesday week by the Fleet and th< 
tétine

before contract
Th* Election.—Mr. Harris appet 

the only candidate who will sol 
suffrages of the City voters. He inf 
that his address will appear so sooi 
writ is issued.

Foa Honolulu—We anderstand 
steamer Thames will leave for the abi 
on Wednesday or Thiiaday next wit 
oargo of lumber, coal and general m 
dite.

The effects of the late drought were 
terrible. Bash fires were raging on all 
sides , animals were perishing with thirst 
by thousands ; the heat was intense, and 
the earth was literally scorched. No 
wonder the people hailed tho welcome 
rain with joy, and offered up prayers for 
the grateful benefaction.

I
Traveller.

Cache Creek, April 6th, 1866.

Governor Kennedy.— On Wednesday 
morning Her Majesty'sship-of-war Sparrow- 
hawk steamed past with His Excellency 
Governor Kennedy and family on board. 
The Govern ment dispatch boat acooinpanied 
the Sparrowhawk out, of the river. As the 
lb™ passed the city the tibiae bells pealed 
forth a merry salutation, whilp bunting flat- 
)«ed from many, • flagstaff. Governor Ken
nedy haabeen the guest of Hié Excellency 
the Administrator of British Columbia for 
nearW a woek, and we bear those who have 
pad the honor of an introduction epeqking of 
him in terms, of the warmest praise.—-Cb* 
lumbian.

,

Vmanner was more
;

Died—Ex-Governor McDongal died yes
terday, of apoplexy: For seme time be hae 
been io poor health. Yesterday he gut ont 
and walked round a little ; lawyer Platt saw1 
feim in the street and told him fee had , better 
go in and sit down awhile. Ho remarked 
that be was liable to die at any moment, and 
did not want to have it said he died in a bar 
room. Mr. Platt toak him to his office, wherp, 
he was taken suddenly worse and in a short 
time-expired.—S. F. Flag.

' 1 -l ~. • *'\ —“—'■—i—----- Hit; vi - gie
Suicide—Paymaster Boni of H/’If/'t# 

Motine committed anieide on tho 4ti ultimo 
«^Knama by catting, hje^at.
U. e:;

For New Westminster__The
Enterprise left yesterday morning fa 
River with passengers and freight.FRANCE.

French politics daring the week have been 
occupied chiefly in debating on the Address. 
The Duke de Pereigny in a speech 
subject declared that English Parliamentary 
institutions were not suitable to France, aod 
eulogised those founded by thé’Emperor as 
being equally durable, On Sunday the ad
dress in reply to the speech from the Throne 
was. presented to the Emperor. In answer 
Louis Napoleon stated that the commentary 
upon bis apeeeh explained*U he wished to 

the! convey. He said it Warn otby sontinually

! s
False Alarm.—Victoria is certair 

of the mpet extraordinary places kno 
falsa rumors and alarms. On Saturda 
ing the gale, a false ery was raised

M «S
drowned. /Fortunately the pattiee m« 
were at the tim* at their respective h< 
the wickedly foolish rumor woult 
caused the - greatest consternation 
friend* of the supposed victims, v-1 v 
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^aojEïQiras'R- —
._ offered resolutions to the effect that whereas
sutlers, left on Saturday morning for New Gavia, 0- Clay, and others were
Westminster under the direction of pilot ■ P,harK®d in ttle President’s proclamation of

*—* r-w- b~«d1 ssyssr isx.iirit'.h.'

l® >he different up country mines, and must Judiciary Committee to inquire if there is any 
hare experienced rough weather crossing 1 probability of their being tried with power to

«•;»'* -r ». s. E. ’niiJtaz, Tl SS5. S2
m toe morning and shifted in the afternoon up and it was a quarter past two p.m. when 
th'lhe westward with heavy squalls. The the reading was completed.
Enterprise saw her making for the entrance . New Yobk, April 10—The township election 
of the River. She is announced to leave ln Bssex County yesterday resulted in Union 
Victoria on Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock successes. The Democrats carried only three 
for San Franehteb, taking Wells Fargo’s to™ships.
Express bet not the mails. Chief Justice Chase last evening, in a

speech at the Methodist meeting at St. Paul's 
Church, alluded to the passage of the' Civil 
Rights Bill as a great triumph, and said the 
next step would be to give universal suffrage.

The Herald’s Fortress Monroe special dis- 
patch says rumors increase that Jeff. Davis 
writ be taken .to Richmond on a writ of habeas 
corpus. His health is growing worse.

Dispatches from St. Domingo of March 25 
give the particulars of a great fire at Port au 
Prince, on the 19th, which raged thirty hours 
and burned thirty-three blocks, embracing a 
thousand houses. There is great distress in 
consequence.

Chicago April 10—The eight hour bill, 
which was before the Ohio Legislature, failéj 
to becotne la* by the negligence of the House 
to concur in some few trifling amendments 
made by the Senate,' The Legislature , has 
now adjourned. "

.Portland, Me., April 10—The steamship 
.Belgian, from Liverpool the 29th, via London
derry1 the 30th, arrived at 6 a. m.

The London Times says there is too much 
reason to fear that the peace of Europe is 
about to be broken by one of the least-just 
and least necessary ware of modern days, and 
the Times hopes that England may hold aloof.

MÜÉ1

wjunaMUMn,„ ,.rrit 8CABLE.
Melancholy Death or Mr. H; N. ‘

Toobw—The community was shockedi yes
terday morning by the announcement that Mr.
Henry Norton Toaby, lately associated with, 
the press in this city, had committed self- 
destruction by nearly severing his head from 

- XT Saturday, April 14. his body with a razor. Those who had asqf-
rZT rA”f r?~wThe Bteamer Sir Jemea fioi8n‘ taste for the morbid, and could re,»!
Dougia9) Capt Clarke, arrived from Como, in 8acb eighti ea are unfolded to view in
and Nanaimo last evening with sixteen peg- Madame Tn..aud«s chamber of horrors,
sengers, among whom wereC. S. Nicol, Esq, wera 1bI1 gratifieli on repairing to the prem-
S TI emaTh =eT °Dk Pla,t- of Mr- Thomas Oretney, on Fort Let,
apd others. The Sir Jam¥ I?.«glas brought in, a back chamber of whose hotfselay'the

i SSSSSi i ,OD^78terAB- Wbi0b Wi" «fortunate suicide weltering in blood, hi, 
ol , t.°; A.8a‘,0rwae throat cut to the spine: It appears that Mr.

Thursday While pamtmg the Took,, who has lately . been oat of employ.

drhgaiQg for the body, which bad jjot been Mr. Cretney’s bed ehamber and. rose at mid- 
™W w“en the eteamer, !^, i. Steamer night and left, the \ house. Towards three 
was observed making for San Juan at 5 p.m, o’clock he went down to the, gaol and de. 
supposed to be the gunboat Forward engaged inanded a policeman, alleging that burglary 
in laying the cable. The steamer Emily had been committed- He was directed ter,
SSratSK ss Wwbetwcen

enthusiastic meeting wss held m the Thstitute Admission at Cretney’s door, but without sue- “
on Thursday evening in fay hr of the Incor- cesse, ànd 6e‘ then'roused the next-door ÏVÈÈCKOF A B%ITÏSÈ SHIP
P°™‘'dn 1* J«*«"Biyden in the chair, neighbor, Mr. Whear, who opened the door ____ ^ ' -U <■
and Mr. Platt officiating ea. Secretary. The for him: The unhappy mao after gaining ad- , i w
room was crammed, and a resolution having mission to Cretney’s house then asked Mr. Jeff Davis ind Clay to be Palled-
Men submit ed approving of the the Cretney for the loan of bis shaving glass,  L ' ;
meeting divided but the opponents of the which he took into a back room of sealery imipi'à, .«
bill cut a moat ridionloy figure, only some and there seating himself on the floor, bah- GREAT EXCITEMENT 
twenty (including all the juveniles in the ited in a common bine shirt and trowsers —-—hUl
wlI!nged-°? *b'eir «tde, while the résolu- and bis arm bared for the fatal stroke’, civil rights bïlL passed 
tied was carried ^ by an overwhelming ma- took away his own life. Mr. Cretney heard 1 9-!. b; . :

loud dentonstrattons. Messrs, a groan and a thump, but nothing more. On ~
Fiatt and Stone were appointed to proceed looking into the chamber poor Tooby was a Disastrous Fire at Port au Prince,—One
whTnh1’sr,LnJrh8e,;t-Qtbe, tcvM,B,Tpeliti0'>, b^ediog corpse. Mr. Cretney at once gave Thousand Houses Burnt,
whioh is signed by li9 of the inhabitants, information to the Police. The roqueetwill
ï g “ TIT? °( tb« people, of the be held to-day. The deceased was a native
landholders, and df the intelligence of the of GHoster, in England ; his age was about
place, and including some thirty of those 34 ; and he leaves, we believe, a wife and
who signed the other one. We are given to one if net two children in England. From
understand that facts will be brought to light statements made by him, we believe that he
mat will not reflect much credit on those who has been in the service of Contts & Co..Bankere 

tb« «ti-municipal petition. We London, and was for some time engaged on 
bo d over several communi- the reporting staff of the Daily Telegraph,

,to -*« sv&r'v/

j*,•». tsctssz snr ss
n splendidly fitted up, and is now as acquaintance with the sayings and doings of 

elegant and commodious as she is a powerful lb® celebrated literateurs who frequent the 
and safe ocean going passenger boat She tiavage Glub made him a highly entertaining
was to leave San Francisco to-day at 10 a.m. fKu0"1,, His disposition 'was mild and 
__ j • it , ,, , * * amiable, and we do not think that he do§«
rates'nf y a® prelt7 wel1 filled- Tbe sessed an enemy in the place. The fearful
Far» il v81,g t and pssssge are as follows . passion which has added another to its long
Snow WeLTn^r a’ h 5f 15 = lis' of victi™8 in this country was contracted^
*16 • tô Fm Y,t «I t steerage, we have been told, through family cares

, 3 Cabin, «33; steerage, fostered no doubt of late by the depression 
$«. Tickets for New Westminster and Tale caused by poverty, 
are available for one week after arrival at _______
Victoria. Freight to Victoria, $6 per ton, 
and 5 per sent, primage ; to New Westmin- 
•ter, 89 per ton, free of wharfage ; to Fort 
rale, $15 per ton, free of wharfage.

Abhital or rag Oautobnia.—The O. S.
N. Go’s, screw steamship California, Captain 
Butters, arrived yesterday at mid day from 
San Francisco, bringing 168 passengers, 94 
of wtiffin are for New Westminster, and 
freight for this port aa per manifest. She 
encountered strong N. W. winds during the 
early part of her voyage. She is announced 
to leave to-day at 10 a. m. for New West» 
minster, taking passengers and freight free,
Her fares up were $30 and $15.

..!..j... ..i.jt

Tp* Steamer Oamfohnia, Commander
8Mlq Srifeji Cqjtmi&l.!

f mmUald and1 Working !

’orward, Lt. Com. Fox, re- 
alt last night at 8 o'clock, 
ly submerged six miles of 
lialgo Island to Lopez Is. 
boat lay weather bound in 

until yesterday morning, 
k commenced paying out. 
portion of the line coiled 
g paid out, she proceeded 
but afterwards went ahead, 

;ht the end to Lopez Island, 
were sent across to establish 

cable was “ O K-” Mr. 
Vandenberg speak in high 
avior of the qhip and the 
perieneed on board. The

CALIFORNIA.\ >
Tueeday, April 17, 1866.

' Sa“ Francisco, . April 13-No Eastern 
news to-day.
Æsa&p* ta- p“*“. «•

JnLbeH»fîn 8blP f?0868 TaJ'or eaiIa for San 
nan del Sur at 11 a. m. to-morrow, with 

large number of passengers.
The Paoifio Mail Steamship Baoramento 

wtll sail on the 18th instant instead of the
Ha™7fihe ■ U8naI 8alliDg - day heretofore. 
Hereafter in all months where there are 30
days, the 18th, instead of the 19th, will be 
the day of departure. This change of pro
gramme baa been adopted for the purpose of 
connecting with the French line at Aspin-

J. À. Crane and John King were yester-
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[Despatelles tp the Colombian.).,.
Gold in New York yesterday 127>«:
Our market for legal tenders is a little 

weak, and quotations irregular. The bank-

- Yesterday coal oil aales ot 1000 cases Bos
ton brands at 75o.,

Raee«bjr •,*u^ioP- !>950 mats, 50 pounds 
each, Nç. 1 Caninh crop of 1865, ex Fair 
Light, sold at 6,85 ; 4,274 do ex Blackburn, 
695 ; and 506 do, White Bengal, at 630, 
oaso. loi v • . u,

1200 •**»
Bitley—l,70o sacks at 80@85 per 100 

pounds, for good feed and brewing old. 
Oats—1,200 saek» shipping sold at 2 per

Special Dispatch to the “ Coloalsl.” “Æw.ummx ,oo ,k..

---------  Arrived—Bark D. O. Murray, 19 days
Halifax, April 9—The steamer England, cj'j'p-p'n "'^T*z-a-xirrcy from Honolulu,

from Liverpool, March 28th via Queenstown _LN 6WS. Sailed—April 13th, Bark Torrant, Puget
28th, arrived here this morning with 1,320 --------- Sound.

Th* reel- '-Tb«p,.

ication with her has yet been allowed, but the * uaining «.round. the Fenians are now nearly matured, and the

Ap.i. 12—The Wiseongin Leg- Th.
She brings the following 7 lature, by a strict party vote, except two movement has heretofore been of a rather

London, March 29—Consols 864 to 864 Republican members, in each branch adopted "lndT character, but bow something is to be 
6-20 71 to 711. * resolutions declaring that Senator Doolittle don*. It has not yet transpired whether the

The probability of a war between Austria 10 Peopl« °( Wisconsin and invasion will be in a fleet of clam-boats or
and Prussia was increasing. A crisis was con- °ugÇt to resign. A resolution approving the bv means of » tonnai „« t
sidered imminent. President’s policy was voted down without a f J . ’. 8tartme from some

The cattle plague in England was on the ainRle repcbiican vote being given in its or elsewhere’in the Pr».nTfgi"gp V °^k‘ 
decline. favor. The Legislature adjourned to-day. „„ eisewnere in the Green Isle. But what-

The Berlin correspondent of the Times says The Tennessee House is still at a dead nrn!nnfiltDn«üv,,i be *et_t]ed ppon will }w 
Prussia has not mobilized or sent a single stand- Speaker Haskill (conservative) re- P™mPl|lr carried out. Meantime don’t let 
regiment to the front. Some new regiments fuses to entertain any motion to refer the r h/t mry °Peratl0°* “*g. or the zeal of the 
have been called in, but they have not come credentials of new members to a committee, h.M'6 e fa?11" R-eeP passing round the 
up to the number which, in the most peaceful and insists that those members who did not n#t -‘Veu’, Letter.
times have been collected on the appearance resign but whose seats were declared vacant Thr Rnmci»» wTT i— of some distant danger. by the Governor, are still members If the ij Bll,DsKP1”-VVe learn from a private

The Russian nobility assembly have carried Speaker votes there will be enough oonser- letter> 8aJa ™e Alta, that “ the rinderpest' 
thanZa^ntp1,8.!-^!118» A°’ a. P®11^011 from vatives present for a qoorura at any time hae aPP«ared among the cattle near Corson’s,
S p».”‘«Xr w ««ÏÏ&&, £ SSS b.VÏ«ïï' SZ '£££*■ "T"’

cholera, sixty cases had broken out and fifty Browol°* Government goes down. Pot i„ Th- Ea,te ?n ^tafa. . ' 8b°Uld take
deaths occurred ; she was ordered off by the Nxw York, April 12—The Health Com» will have to be adonted to k£n Ta*“r“ 
Government, but owing to the rapid spread missioner having ordered cows and pigs to California Thai ,h~Pii ,■? kecp U °ut of 
of the disease and the danger of the sick it be removed from the limils of the police dis» cllded from l C8n b?,?^
was found impossible to proceed. She lies trict, physicians declare that the eowe are ed is^^^>86 *ot^Ireland*"faCl0nJlj es,abl‘8*>- 
below the lighthouse. A number of the pas- nearly all, afflicted with plenro-pneumonia. eq 1B tüe 0886 ot Ire‘apd- 
sengers will be placed in the hospital ship, and if sent into the country they will spread Marini Disartbr r- A™ „
There are three doctors on board, she has the disease and cause immense loss. P ! ’ Aptl1 6™
1,320 passengers, and a crew of 100. The N ______________ > ■ lhere i* a report here that a vessel was seen
passengers are mostly Germans and Irish. burning off the coast, about 12 miles from
The Captain thinks the disease was brought SPAIN AND CHILE. Santa Ornz dav h«fn,a , j !
on board by the Germans. | aacla,VrnZ| da7 before yesterday, at six

San Francisco, April 14—A salute of 200 Naval Bmtaeemewt Victo.w «f a, v'w 'D ‘h® “J®"!!8' Zt *8 not known wha‘
guns was fired to-day, 100 in honor of the f, 81 ^eagemeat—Victoiy of the Al- kind of a vessel.—Flag.
Union victory in Connecticut, and 100 iu flee—Spanish Squadron Driven oflf with —;-------- ----------------
honor of the Union victory in Congress over t Heavy Loss. From the North—We notice that quit»
the President by passing the Civil Rights News of the entire defeat of the Spanish a number of business men from Portland

=.». tm*wm I 8S8BS.W F”"'“ “d Chlll“" fl”‘ “r ‘”d

Dnlhtri aUfCtl0B ,thi* mornine- . Captain The allied squadron consisted of the Apur- , ar®.â‘ preaent m lhle «‘T- Th®Y
eurcha!e7’ & ^ m . command, wag the itnao. 3Ô gnna ; Peruvian corvette America ®°me to lay m lar8e s,ocka of goods loi
p ' ! mi 12 $uns ;; Perovian corvette Union, 12 guns ’ Norlhern markets.—S. f. Flag.
th^dti,aeSR b7 uthv Laertes from Tahiti state Peruvian dispatch boat Covadonga, 3 guns ; 
irafa«t«®.BïUlSc ,bark Slr George Grey, from which with thé Chileans amounted in all to 
Valparaiso for Sydney,, was wrecked about, 75 guns. The Soanish veeaala vara ti™
(be aOthofFebruairy qa.Cockburn’s. Island, frigate Blanca, 36^ guns^ frigate Villa" de
ffi «'icSn “îd;di 50 ™ ■* Siir*ÎSM

with flour, and according to the Cantain’s I ‘wobour8a m°st earnest cannonading wag 
statement is sunk in ll feet of water The I the,6re of the allies being well regu-
Captain and crew arrived at Tahiti in an open Sted •broughout. The Blanca was rendered 
boat after a passage of seVfen days. all”08t oselees and unable to conlinne the

Forty-six Chinese were this morhiOg jen- She dropped behind the island and
frepced by Judge Cowles to the Counfv Jail eodeavored to do damage by throwing shell
for thirty days as comihon prostitutes 0Ter tbe island upon the allies. Her cabin

On the 9th itist., gold in Nef# York opened waa k°ocked to pieces. Of killed and
at 127J, dropped to 125, and closed at 126. wounded the number must have been very
On the 10th the quotation was 126. Legal heavy, judging from the dead bodies after-
Tenders remain Without change, 79* buying, wards seen floating about. The other vessel 
and 80 selling. . suffered badly also, and both soon cleared

New York, April 9. — The steamer New out' Most unfortunately the machinery of 
York arrived from Aspinwall with California the Apurimac was disabled, and the America 
mails and treasure. Fifteen negroes attempt- and Union could not leave their anchorage 
ed an insurrection at Panama, on March 24th, otherwise the Spanish ships would most ae- 
and were surrounded by the troops and shot suredly have fallen a prise to the braverv 
down like Sheep. and skill of the allies. The latter’s loss

The Tribune's special despatch says it is amounts to a trifle, only two men having, 
generally expected that the President will in been killed in the action, and the damages to 
a few days release Jeff Davis and C. C. Clay the vessels is scarce worth mentioning 
on Pftrole- The United States steamers Vanderbilt,

Washington, April 9—The House galleries Tusearora, and monitor Monadnock were at; 
were crowded to the fullest capacity to-day. »alP«»i*0.
At a quarter past one 6’clock, p. m., the Civii 
Rights Bill was taken up for action. *

Wilson of Iowa, after a few remarks, de
manded the previous question. Eldridge of
Wisconsin, moved a call of the House, which I Rebellion at Panama—Leaders Captured 
was declared not to be in order. Leblond of 
Ohio moved to Jay the bill on the table; neg
atived, ayes 38, noes 121. Eldridge, and 
Finish made motions to adjourn, which were
Ja°J«• f!drMg,e the“ announced the I On the 24th Mkroh a rebeliibn occurred at 
had S th» Houston beTs saymg they Panama. The conspirators were shot down

operation of the gag rule. The previous ^ * • ,,
question haying been ordered, the v«te Consulate qf tUe United States, Pan- 
was takeq and resulted as follows : ayes J ^ajC ’’T0 Messrf. EditOfi

"bfll’h"Th 8ITker.s declared.,the %™ld—Qoi)fhmiiD :-vl fully up-
'eMtoresti'sses&f

January 10th, expressing confidence. Jn ithër ^h-e <xPen8V.»«,$a*li»»i't®

' : sew mi, b,u IsweD tafvjfe SMfc %
■'rqs'Ai—! '-.qeedo «nilloa moil ru’d ! —*—!‘ k!------- * ’ ----- ‘

Important from Europe. ?ment—The Fenian Head 
•—-The usual - monotony of

CHQLEBA FtjfACa-IJSra--

t of Mr. Thomas Caffertyr' 
on Front street, khowh a»

” It appears that during 
a sign board, bearing th» 
Fenian,”

f 2mkihad been placed 
boteli making it 

ad Quarters.” The circnm» 
me to the knowledge of the 
in officer was sent- to wait 
y with the polite request 
ble addition should be re- 
ïerty declined to comply 
, and was taken before the 
iud in default of bail to be 
sentenced to three months’ 

ile the offending board was 
e disposed to look upon the 
ind unseasonable joke ; and 
irty will consent to give the 
obtain his liberty.— Colum-

&r ■>1

IN CONGRESS. sh
I

■■

K. s
*1

e Fenian plot was discov- 
> too soon, as Dublin has 
a perfect volaneo, living 
sleeping over a barrel of 
is, rounds of ammunition, 
i pikeheads by thousands, 
over the city ; and to show 
he local police, in no case 
been made through them, 
one of whom was made a 

if a day or two since, being 
city. Stephens, the Head 
onfidently asserted, in the 
it the intelligent eouetabu» 
so cannot find him. The 
that has been remitted to 
Veiled States for them, is 

ius, and only shows that 
>een some big men at the 
o States—Corr. Alta.

f

1
w

rl Another Burglar y.—On Saturday night 
or Sunday morning the liquor store of Mr. 
Engene Thomas on Yates street was entered 
from the skylight, the safe in the office 
opened, and some $40 stolen. Mr. Burns, 
barkeeper, who occupied a room behind, on 
entering the store yesterday morning dis
covered that a corner pane of glass just 
large enough to admit a man had been re
moved from the skylight, a piece of packing 
ease rope fastened round the chimney on the 
roof hung down through the aperture by 
which the burglar evidently descended, 
alighting on some spirit easks that were piled 
up beneath. This done, the thief directed 
his attention to the Tilton & McFarlane 
safe iu the office, which was opened hy a du
plicate key, sad the contents (fortunately 
only about $40) abstracted, leaving behind 
two or three old coins and Mexican half 
dollars. The lock of the hack door was there
upon unscrewed with a hatched, and the bar 
of the iron door removed so as to enable the 
thief to pass ont. Suspicion at once fastened 
on a Russian who : bad worked on the roof 
and was well acquainted with the premises,, 
he having been heard to say that he possessed 
a key that would enable him to open Mr. 
Thomas’ safe any time that be wanted to. 
The suspicion was strengthened by the cir
cumstance that a ball-dog whieb is left in 
charge of the promises at night knows the 
man well, and the dog was missing in (be 
morning. The suspected man was accord-' 
ingly arrested.

IMPOSTURE
LODBD. I

T QUESTION SETTLED.
its have been made by mathe- 
! the circle. It is now admit- 
l that no aneh thing-is poasi- 
the same sort, nearly, ia often 
'or the moment, may puzzlè a 
it which is eventually seen to 
lution, likewise. It is this ? 
consequence of an irresistible 
ntact with an immovable one? 
ition is required to enable one 
is a contradiction in terms, 

âmation to a categorical an- 
ver heard of has been given by 
egist, Professor HoLlowat, 
leyond all question that his 
and Ointment are irresistable 
diseases which under every 

were absolutely immovable, 
t is true. We court disproof, 
lay, are the greatest remedial' 
tific genius ever invented, 
ontemptible professional star
red charlatan may exclaim, 
inackery!” Ignorant, ot ua- 
lay be found to re-eohp the 
friends. You do not bear ini 
cry of quack-quack-quack- 
frequently raised against tlie 
rise, savors itself oi thé grdà- 
Kides an imposition cannot 
[olloway’s Medicines are an 
the most gigantic one that "ever

tec
A

Laying the Cable—The gunboat Forward, 
Lieutenant-Commander Fox, left Esquimau 
yesterday at 1 p.m., to submerge the marine 
càblo between San Juan Island and Cadboro 
Bay under the superintendence of Mr. Haines 
and Mr. Vandenberg. Wè did

,
,, , not learn

what success attended the undertaking.
To Shipbuilders.—Attention is directed 

to the notice in our advertizing oolumns 
calling for tenders for building two hulls 
of : the respective lengths of 100 feet And 85 
faet,) breadth 16 feet and 14 feet 
moulded 12 feet and 10 feet

The D. S.

in
idepth>n. If they are an imposture 

more good to humanity than 
itatiously benevolent verities.

vi';

8hipping—The Mackay was still loading 
at last dates at Liverpool for this port; and 
the Boyal Tar and Egmont at London. The 
Evelyn Wood was loaded and left the dock 
on the 23d Febrsary. The Franklin Ad 
was announced to clear on the 9th at San 
Francisee. and the Labouchere 
at ten a.m. to-day.

British Columbia. !
them, for they are the result 

f they are an imposture then 
whioh the world has ■ been - 
most eminent medical men 

itified to their unparalleled * 
agents. Princes and Poten- 
roluntary testimony to their 
nature's making, (as well as 
making) have alike acknow- 
deserved eulogy their extra- 

’here is scarcely a newspaper 
rid, which hae not willingly 
um of communicating to the 
ing cures which these Medi- 
11n most countries they have 
lage, the extent of which is 
edent when the comparatively 
ir introduction ia taken into 

Holloway can produce 
nbers of written aeknowledg- 
ilime and in every language) 
’orwarded to him unasked, 
mposture? Let us state a few 
est
int importance to preserve the 
condition, because it is the 

i principle of life, and whea 
îole organisation is affected 
lY’s Pills clear the blood ot 
tduce a healthy 
;ment acts in harmony with 
ied to external sores. Both 
is result Mens tana in cor- 
i mind in a sound body.—

Colonial Secretary’s Office, 
2d March, 1866.f N PURSUANCE OF A RESOLUTION OF 

X the Legislative Counoil, passed on the 224 
February, 1866, the Officer Administering the 
Government, with a view of developing the re* 
sources of the Colony, has authorised the follow
ing Premium to be offered :

A Premium of $3,800 to any person or persons 
who shall first erect a Quartz Crushing Steam Mill 
in Cariboo, of not less than 60 horse power, capa
ble of working two batteries each of four stamps 
of (he weight of 800 lbs.

The Mill to be in working order on or before 
the 80th September next, and to have been worked 
for three months, to the satisfaction of the As
sistant Gold Commissioner, before the premium ia 
payable.

The Governor in Council to be the sole judge 
as to whether the above premium is to be awarded 

By command,
HENRY M. BALL, 

Acting Colonial Secretary.^

Ball in thr Ltoeum—The ball to be 
given by Mrs. Digby Palmer on Wednesday 
evening, in ttie Lyceum, in connection with 
her dancing class, promises to be one of the 
most attractive of the season, judging from 
the high class of music to be provided, and
the general arrangements in progress under 
the management of Mr. Palmer and the 
stewards. The terms of admission are $2 50 
to the public and $1 50 to pupils. Supper 
will be_provided by the proprietors of the 
French Hotel at $1 each for those who 
choose to partake. This will be the last 
entertainment that can take place in the 
Lyceum Hall, aa workmen will commence 
pulling down the structure on the following 
morning. Those who delight in a good 
danee in a good room, to good mnsic, and 
want eheertog up in these dall times, should 
make up their minds to attend and 
tickets without delay.

ams

wm to leave

Joint Entertainment.—We are given to 
understand that there is a probability of a 
joint dramatic and musical entertainment 
being given in the theatre on Monday or 
Tuesday Week by the Fleet and 
teBrs.

H

I ifthe Vohro-

Ttf* Election.—Mr. Harris appears to be 
the only candidate who will solicit the 
suffrages of the City voters. He informs ns
writ tissued*” Wi,t aPP6ar 80 ioon 88 the

For Honolulu—We anderatend that the 
steamer Thames will leave for the above port 
on Wednesday or Th.radaj next with » fall 
J”8° of lumber, coal and general merchan-

1

; hial2 3m
m

RETRENCHMENT.FROM CENTRAL AMERICA. I
Isecure

1111
condition of '

I»
From the Sandwich Islands—The Rus

sian ship Cæsarewitoh, Capt. Hoff. 17 days 
from Honolulu, reached Esquimau on Sat
urday afternoon with a consignment of salt, 
ate., to Messrs. Janion, Green & Rhodes, 
who will load her with coal for Sitka. She 
was three daye in the Straits. The captain’s 
wife, who had been in a delicate state of 
health, died the day before entering port.
In running into the harbor the anchor was1 
dropped a little too soon and the ship hi 
87i?.*i?* ea®e in contact with the jibboom 
of H.M.S. Scout, which was carried away, I >

other dam ^ own‘te,arler h08* and censing

OF ALL KINDS,
IT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I

CARTE DE VISITES,p«r down, $B 00 
‘ “ perX “ 8 00

At Pardon’s Photographic Gallery^
Corner I*ngl.y end Tste* afreets. 

Febmtry tth, 1866, '

Queen Charlotte Coal Mining Coepany
V.ii 10 •■•.•Afr.! •.'■J fooi«- .

SOt^OE OF MEETING.

rpHK SECOND ORDINARY MEETING 1 of Shareholder, ol thi. CoW&r wUl be hel« 
Coanoll Chambers, Broad street, on 

: WEDNESDAY, the 18th ot April met., st Eleven
* j&inrkxei1'—Généré», àwd th» pissing ol certain 
mtoltl rMolntieni, whioh jnsy be seen at the Com»
'WPM'eMça», iioUmovaoo jia wiLLiB ■'">

■ it v.-i'l A ' . . SeeretatT- :

".lie toi1.1

—Conspirators Shot—The Barbaooas 
Mines—Timely Warning to Miners. 3 i

HE LOSS AND RB8T6R- 
LETH.—The above is ironed 
„ the eminent London den» 
tten by men who have a high 
rofestion, the work is well
fAwuHT8lue pr/,ery-
id wish to guard agafnst m*
$ evils to which those ueefri 

Many valuable hints ,are. 
book aa to thé varions 

h and gqma ifa i Av 
ia oi arresting in many cases 
(gtess of decay whWct'ay 
; The little work is evM$»tt|l3E

may be honeetlyihedMMtMBi o 
he Monas Herald, Jannarr

Foa New Westminster — The steamer 
E.gtorpriee lift yesterday morning for Fraser 
Bi™ witb passengers and freight.

N. SpAKBSFEABE 
ieua

ia .ferltinly
of toe mpet extraordinary places, known for 
fajae nime» and alarms. On Saturday, dur- 
ing the >îày;'a false ety «iS' rniéell jhti'd

lffytonntefy,the parties mentioned: i _ ...........................  ............. - »»«
were ah the time at their respective homes oT! 1 HI ■*-LBIeN Ieon Works—The an-
the wickedly foolish rumor woukL' lHwW noancenieat made by ns that this fonndry 

jba. "8,eateet consternation to the to continue at work is conflrmed by hh 
friemfa oMmeappowii eieteiè.cd t aw! k»T edrért&d^éniëlàe#hete.‘f 1 vidai»

ftoVL lo ptb 1««I edr oi enollo x«b i«2 •* > ! ,98 tliifil won eed noiloi;; I
.m,h37,C$ qe tool ,6331
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WHk, BRITISH COL'OWrST

L=61sLATn» co^e». .. „,' i.1/:j,,I ■ f„„L ^ 1.„ jja jLL.;itf «J4aifc- a

AifnfnJa*n”6’ Pr1ea'dmR> Colonial Secretary, birtbp, depths a#gl marriage* came up for m , '..1°®', British Colonist of Thursday last that a number of dtfr citizens 
AMEHICAw At,n„m Attorney General, Surveyor General, Donald second reading. 8 P ‘°r M*r«* 24th, printed at Victoria, compli. were interested i„ ! „Z,, vi °9r c-,tl^De™
AMBRlOAN^APPAms. Fraser, H. Rhodes. .The Hop. Attorney General explained thé ^ highest terms M,. W. H, Oil of Br hi Smbi? V ^ ng'°U

A few days ago weahttoenced in our tele ' victobia incorporation bill. object of thé billv; - Te* ofüto, Francisé». who has taken an OnÏ ll! T T“ “ bhn8waP-
graphie, despatches that President J„hn!n. , This bi|l was received from the House be- ! discussion ensued, in the aetivepart in urging an emigration to Ri» ° -* S6turdy- arl,cles of incorporation
t j <■ , ’ Johnson low, and 00 motion of the Hnn Pntent.i courpe of which the Hon. Chief Justice drew. r>_.A. < .... . ™ *B D to Big were filed, anti the'company organized-itAdergiven a second veto—tbât he had!refused Secretary passed the first reading " attention, to the fact that not apiece ol con* .. d ™ Vlt!,”ria' aDd characterizes the gen- the abdvé 'tiame. The locatif li on tfctfi
^,“l,“uth? GlTil %bta Bill which Nanaimo incorporation bill Zminanvof th^ri' be6Bt8et “T f°r "‘be '^efat,gable represeotatire North.Gherry Creek about sixty mHea from

*m^s8jssrs^iii

T. „„ H c j—.I-» :S£fa,.«'s sr^-^siitess f^fs^asssssssthe old ground of the sovereignty of the liJÏSr ' behind h*5 wwS.°™,S kft a 2STAtbÎD*5 10 e,°P1‘be immigration started by Mr POlL foUow»M named ^ntlpmeu ate the Direc-
S^ates, and contended that Congress had no pointed at a public melting to°1wrisV Mr* °nd?rtakers and everybody grabbed at h.— letter*1»! ^V?hÊ™ü.”°aDi»a« 'eïce,t :l0 ,be Wni' DavidsonMË/w!’TVacv^and’ 
right to dictate to thé $tatés what laws they OMnipghab,' oar rejnesehtative to fraitie j i£T§ a,ch,Buge Bedekof <36 tor conveying corroborating what we hatenilready publish* ?aM*IL Mortimer Robinson, Esq. rid Mwa
should make. The qaeetfon is sven a more hnvé^nb(wd^fh0sà\ul°il'**ï^0',T - ’ allow it but ^'informed1fltïflw - di*~ ed^ar«Hng the suffering on the' route, and j0*- i* U ,Blake were -elected by the diras)»,
important One than that of. the “ Freed**,’. liffie fflaTivî ConnSi iother buri"! Znto “VK8 -° W* {»«?« that men must né provided ftfM? Superintendents, and Rjil proceed
moro dU’”t-and .b0thh,“°neea W CoDSrew «re couwderation of the bill for a short”p“S “ntoery to which tie body could be con! ceUST^^liSI^^TSimf io“ «" CohSbiln^Ivefnrattt‘
faoredautious in the.r tncnremenfs to destroy thos.»llow.Dg ns time to forward a memorial !7®M no ,even at Esquimau,' and he hoped required” to reaetf Biglïend b v t ha * rout? hasionierrëd upcTthe company
the Plaident', veto. The press of all/side, {g^S *Sd ^ ^i8,alnre WWld «>• T* writer conc.ude.lh.tthetjiu in ?hf. «nt !he°fflït

—«I-1 jte^xsLnra â?, « SSSL*. - ». M« ^ 5» «. bjs. rr„b;i,r k

tween the President and Congress cannot be present the interests of the town or the ma- 10 meet with the approval of the Council, oanummfft. « » J V. “ distorted -THzAÿRKfAi^Grisi is expected shortlviir 
bridged over. There can be no cotapfomise of its inhabitants; and that frauà, *.nd‘be b'.1,! P»esed the second reading, when ^ ,®Dot8J mach to attract atteritfftn England. R. CatLoait a W1 known eL ^ 
between an ultra democrat, which Johnsdn is mur*Prey™M™n and tmdue influente were lhe Council adjourned. tp the Portland route as to traduce the lish actbr died r«n«ntiJ » m * i! T“''
now proving himself to be, and radical re- #t*“ s,6natnres to the said ---------------- British Colambia route to Big Bend. The ed recently at Manchester at an
p.b».T Tte nmSH^iZ rr„£dx°i^Va/Lt‘ *"• Lt ""'f,r r “ïTÎMSSSrs.'t;

*W»'*Î iwWeT'SiiSnt’tÜ ?f bin hr'.'.‘".‘.l «m V.Vk“ h™S°. T1'”.r~«.gojb= im. m to»VbLi. r„ fajjfajffli SSjSC

gress. Henceforth there can be no party We have L ! f 7 ‘° ‘ fu“d f°r ‘he reIlef of Peraone « Co,ambla «'ver untijyesterday. Finding bow. and i. literally covered with flowers The
indorsements of Congress , conpled ^ith (Signed) ’ R.’’H Sionb distress; and placed the sum for distribution ever that the season was late and provision, Dramatic Chronicle has the following:-,
profession of adhefenoe to the Administration ,y A. Hood, ’ ,Q tb8baads of the Stipendiary Magistrate, very scarce, oar correspondent W',E. 0. very S‘ePhen Massett^’ remarks the London
The Tribune, the organ of the fadioal reL D- W. Gordon, A* F* Pemberton. The whole of the amount considerately warned miners against,coming - thmûgSïLJ^’ I‘1k?OWQ'f
publicans, says tha! the! £££''£ g" g*m>. ^ »”d at tbe request -P ^ early unless well supped with pro!
chosen to let us know that not this partit “ Secretary T ” »PP«nd a state v».pneor riloaey.] ;J.f ^m;tbe United States.iaequal to the ChlZx
1er bill, but any measure whereby Congress . The, Hon- Chief. Justice commented ent 01 lhe expenditure. Thb Porttawh t> .;e; \ ; £,<?kene of our °wn country,ia expected to,
shall attempt to protect the blacks against 8t,ongÿ ?D tbe allegations of fraud, misfe- A. ». pbmbibtoh is account with thb aha- The <W« ?N Bl^ and wilUhortk!6?'’^”” fr®m New Tork.j

;.Q . ^ , o css against presentation and undue influence nrpfprr»^ tbur dramatic association Abe ^ttgoman is evident y piqued at the aod w“l ebortiy give hie most succesefnl en-wh, te abuse, must encounter h,a determined against the so-called 7-8ths of the Ppronertv matic_a6Sociation. flow of immigratioQ hhheJa^ ^«ent.entittod Drifting: About/,-. Then
deathly opposition. ’ And thé World, an holders of Nanaimo. The charges were Dr" March,4th, 1863. pats wrong interpretatiors on neria- «i 7 ““Jf* 'of -th“ artiste, ,aro spéfcen -of by timu
ultra democratic paper, asserts ibat the con- 0D«. and should he thought be Received from the Hon’y Sec-y Amateur from tbis^uaftef*but uses every^ tSS^^tnVTffa**- *$**,*M*'
fliet between the President and Congress Pr0Ted ®r disproved by evidence being heard v Dramatio Association  ....................8126 75 _ood v.» every arguméntj. “ on< [Ten ‘ flattenng to us to
admits of nn ppmn^m'pp „ w , , * pro. and con. 8 Per Mr. McCann.................................... 4 85 80Qd, bad, and indifferent, not with a view to “ T? olephen Masselt acceptedlon,Englandadmits of no compromise - We, therefore, The motion to defer was agreed to ' , —prove that the Columbia River route is the aP8 ,be Amerjcan Charles Diokenaf . .Jeemes

QEtgStiSSKim Th- 1.......Stir fi^.»bV®»siaasa«#»
using all bis power and patronage to Thts bill came np for second reading' r --------- route is bad and should dot be travel!»* ‘-i't* • •.%,*, —rn t . ■> — '

carry the various elections wbi$ are at pres- „At ‘he. suggestion of the Chief Justfc'e the * . 0ctober 5,h-1863-. may rave about denth of ll • ^ • 1 A G6and CRRie^NiNa—^he christening
ent taking place and those that will shortly S°t5,,a4”orDe{.GeDeral explained the ûbjeôt Pald R®T'A. C. Garrett, donation in aid scarcity of orovisinn! t .• ° ,*°d ,C®M of tb® infadt daughter of W Right Honor-^
be on the political programme At the 'i rb!?bfw“ t0 Provide' for the °fMr. Templeton^..... ....... ,..« 50 00 '^‘‘L <hP, ^ 8larvat.oo, snags, &e.„J abfe Sir Rbbert Péel Ml ' M

,, . “ 8 , at tne English standard of weights and measure» in February 28th, 1865. but nevertheless it cannot’ now eucceed tml uij>iuOV> , • ee,< r., nod. Ladyp e one or wo members added to tbis colony and to' appoint Inspectors to en- Paid.Se®’y°f St. Andrews Society, towards drawing8 away those who bavë satisfied them i\7 ee . t0°k place dd.^ednesdhy after»
either party in the Senate would turn the fotce (he observance of the law. fund to send home Tait and Temple- selves that the RritUh r t , . : ° d tb ™" no?n Ut lhe Royal Chapél, Wbitehail in' the
scale either way. The total number r of that the system eug- ,0“> .....................-860 00 -«UnnàÆ Z-

members in the Senate by .recent telegrams, dace one° stand^d1* r 8t®5.?f clerke to re- p , ebruary 14th, 1866. expeditions way to travel to‘ the new mines MaJM|y> who bad mogt gracefully,gig,pjgçd -
id 49; out of these 31 are against the Pram, to annihL win,? ”LW®,gbte.eod measurea P ^M?Tan,SanP?*!^!“ “ •A,,lum’ for« t„ „„ Itldeed «‘‘goes so far' as to admit that agréai ”<?l“,b. t?vb^' godmotber, was .represented . 
dent, 15 in his favor, andl-absent th^h ISfefe jffiki»£« . 10 °° ZZ«Z ^4^

sickness., One of :tfaeée thro*-senatot Foote J?8® «^udard °f weights »nd measures, and paid Mm- Harris, for the relief of tyr*. rodté. W should Iike^^kriow ehAW^rj,a epotigor; n'nd >Mr. ^awrepce
of Vermont-has, however, since died and “ 1 ........ .......................... Whether the d,aZtiS^dïS<^Se. o£ ^e4a.ç Right Hon Tr R^V
a republican senator-has been appointed bj the principie oMhe^ilfwa? hftP hDed tbet Total....8131 60 winter and late-epeiog will not be ftiand to the 6°afath®r;.«- The Yery ;Rav-H

fore give to the majority 32, votes against ^uId 8e^t and not be cheated It did ' ' ' ' 8‘M- indeed (aittibugi Wete^l te glati fb S ' Slh"^ ?be E«l=Bussell, th^ Chaiice^
15 An eleetton for senator is taking place «tond ^ he'bnra” °°0' " - iwe Thb Atlantic and Pacific Railroad »h« fa^tn Wtrfte'i bokW~Wti£ ■*f « ;^e.add ^hfstr ,o£,
ZSrfr*’ WSh “ expec,6d t0 re8Ult « “Dd CIS correspondent of the Ore^Z ^ t0 avT cS!ny^S Rbbe"!fT ’

2? îi b7iZ ST T1Ct0ry tor Gon- detirable that the6»!. 7 th2?Fht U •«<»« February 2«tb, .ay. :, The proposed union m.™*> who have selected that road S?àS?4 £?*“«*“* in Whitehall gar»1,
grésa. Thencxt telegraphic neife we receive been iîtttbd 8o!îtf haf>W 01 ,he A‘,antic aod Pacific by railroad over îriU «*■«** serious detentioff;- One') Stioohen! tBlgbt ^°* ^-.««GWsiSfW
w.U m nil probability, give us the result of standard^oftod^ISLSSS IT the northern route, is attracting a great de! LT^k''Z"™ ia "»***<* P™ .ton J
Civil "f, ■)» W ”ot'tbe SÎ»SDbvabiba,ïlf mi|h‘ 8end y°B 12fl> of gtee.of Atteotion in,yariou. parta of America] that, whate'var^S wbaXIsxiSln “he^oanuy f The.Q°een prééèhted' tor "godchild with* a

thvil Bights b,11 has been passed by the *.T8- and on-weighing it by a «4 in England, The London flailway Re. are made known for the benlfifof UlTcoï? ”oatiy ',0«ket ooà.ainiug sdméDfher Majesty’s ;
necessary twcthirds majority. 3f Congress Sft On »1 * ** .wo»W only make *t ,nteraat of E«gl«l» capitalists, earned, and by,publishing the waruS«Iran w# mW» and diamonds, witluL
succeeds it will be literally n death-blow to iîtild iV ZTW *Uh ,,be ba™*' he who ,t will be remembered are largely in in the «ini of the $V cto7nitorf lhe 'D8Cr,P‘,0n- “ ytetori^Alexatotia Juli» PeeL 
the President, who has taken a most deter! raiTd tbe utteonsciously givihj Sedh & (her godmotW^etefia ’ R, Janf^1
mined stand on the question. There is, how- fon. Mr. Rhodes would like to sen, L wbîeh 1 WihlHuito mZ -toneity.°^ beautiful gold f^.d^u^whh wtvï«
ever, no] doubt about Congress' gaining its Ib’8 wa8an important measure some more b? ”>hioh British Central, America baa been ~ jgjJ mods eutfe. . .. ... T ,
point ultimately. In nearly’ all thé State évün il-d over it. For years there had not hitherto Approached—through Hudeon'e Bay, Oüb MrirmblMMidRATioit.-i Thé'(Ireofehion J ' ItppBB’'ColBmwI ‘4j ' ' J,; <À .

±MyBiteWgaAjll BBaeaaa&ggag
a very exciting contest a republican Governor ®e aPPJPved of a standard of weights but w^at ,fc can be Burmounted, and a rail- , tor^ roUte t0' ^ Bend (<A great many that thb‘Boat won til n ' £
has been elected, and X fa SS’Œ&H Tld T *> thelysl whbin aireaéonable tfaü df the Passengers ' here now, we learn are i or hetow LZ »'hl pr°“h,,Uy> T*

With all the importance of thé result, there a .mjrcltMt from Sitka enquired the nrice of United States terminated at La Gros so in iu, * ' ^ ^ PPress- kyhis own particu I be out of the lobés tiv ttkAt a « ^ rj

asaàîl f *,4»3îis?tt‘ïs hfirst went to the Prea.dent to see if his views th^Afa^ ® Fooda 8ho“Id be invoiced at LTT ™6d#a ofjmMU Beyond the Sel- says that if our’people excercise one half the Walla *<*«**»•
were favorable to the Executive, and waa »»!, American measure, as they were ac ik!tkT8e»Jements the oared batteanx and tbe spirit to advert;,» n.;, ce*cise one half the - —■ -..ri -■ '* - l'j'—i,,a
told tbht « whatever difference ôf onininn h» * °-tber in ‘beir colony. The w9odeti ca,rt of the fur trader are the rude rè- torians » route that the Vic- J Fpg Biç Bbnd.cb BpAtudroo»—The Mon- ■
(Johnson) had with the m 1 S,fh ,'e nei8hb°r|pg territories would '•?™rc«»_of the inhabit^fe. /But with gold .*? ^read themselves on the tap* and Big; Bend btage Company tore-
LkTo- . “ lh^ members of the, ,norea r ^ t so would the trade with Sitka discoveries a new state of things is at hand Bntish Columbi^, route it would not,only ouened an ,k- ! company have .
Utfbn' ‘-prirty, he expected to fight it out 8nd ’ ''1 JaDdw,ch M»nds,>nd it was there- St*af?er* onco I*»? on Lafe Winoepeg T‘‘ to the advantage of the Columbm rivel f oSetane offira n 7 Arngoni’a*lheWithin the lines of that political organiza- fan .Km Ll^lt , aaaim,latecur system as j“*>to Saskatchewan, an emigrant can make teade but would prevent much suffering' as f =, T ^ 0,1 Oregon tfa« Caflforilino

sag» ustmsm aaas Bgafgaaaaa^ *-Mfl Afl , due course gave .much aggra- dence taken. na eT1- and at less exnense than i* nn-Cann?t Parties interested take some steps in n„i. Y- n- 'ito LUntimg $60, from the :
ration to the democrat, Who* felt certain ^e Hon. Chief Justice thought this wag ‘he journey on laud from the mouth of the ‘hîa important matter ? Nearly every bummerT for BTaekfoot™’ ^be first ̂  wheel, coach
that,he W the President’s support, Away. ^ *.®ft,w,a,„qae“‘ion- It might be very Fraser river to the Cariboo country If we m San Francisco,géts his whisky on Victoria: ' B,ackfoot Passed through the streets of

fa the following oracular fashion : “ When I g®, ‘® frame «nebiaws aa would best farther !Cbica8° and Buffalo are the three glams who rtoSs- !' pT'?. °f Portlan(i> or the 1 i va«^6pei Pacific Capt. ;
ïsaid the Union party, I did nel. mean (tie KnchtT«h?li' l?tere*ta- _ Ho, tbereS?,, ;PfaPe«e to stride over the territories of the routfe8 vm the Columbia river to the Various t G»ge, ijhieh Wes for Hploria fa,> roo,L
men. who are trying to break un the TTnin„ I^^L1!-'l;]rhn‘,1®n”0°- Mr; Rhodes that time "etbwUh seveuleagne boots, and bind them =»nlng regions,” ling, has "the 'fahoyHog canfa-Flm,, odd

ÎÎ ÜDi?D -depende 00 Standi comPliea,'T wh'ch aroae from KJft beart and fonuqe to it. The last link this city fdr Victoria, : Hi %B8feWfiSfloS£2S

E^@ïIb& ESfflsH«î®«:tasSS
AnSâsâÀs tfssagjaegggs j*«ummiBgüsk

of- thpTiemp—»n 'a .Av ^ would be better simply to make the Fnoi;»h tuformed would leave San -Franciseo about tnnt «» h® yesterday invited us to take a .-r—The following is the list of the ™Q«„„ -■3

gMjygg *sWWlSteiSSuSftflSSdtfiïSIMlJf”*" 5»wRillièSi!ilvi *mI*‘«Dai S StidBB&iijRSLifesBtft Sj* A,ri5w!ÿî5ié5t!SS. .'«SPShbiSS* jSS5L42l»i*S!

SfflBMroUBi“*t ,4 — ' Sÿ.î%k5S"ft: SssEass ijggsBmMBfe.

^sistiissssastS!.ii h«*w‘;*
convereation with’ werelitîd“dut, 'abd each had measnreà olr^ j f “ïbayer paffanîsr’âtolîs'1 i|Ps ed'rrnnjâTn—pm—stt^jA aat <?djJ :

dene purposely to nyoid d»pu«W. VSStSSSP P'^» ^ P«te.l thetide^i emigration bit. '£*£l!?4j£! ^.^eil, fte»U

1865, foot «p «3,764,304.

—^ I Hmirwiwwnm
€!l$ IBtttil): l*j( toBÉL

#t ftittklt] TrM;2 t
Tuesday, Ajjitti 17,1866.

Tuesday, April 17, 18
.
THB REPUBLIC A&> TÈ.mam::;;-;A....01
It is a matter of some intere 

witness tflà negotiations going • 
Canada and the Vtfnff$‘Bfatetf'j 
to reciprocal commercial relat 
defeat of thç measure jin .Congre 
late the brade between the Re pul 
Bietlth Prdvioeeeset. *k rest all 
rifaewak -of -the ireeiprecity. treat 
Canadian delegation who had- 
Vite" ’ Sncrètâly; AdCulloeh * «■ Vi 
were still in hope's oT an àrràhg'él 
pUdç. thM.. WOpM P.rovp latlsfacfj 
eonntriei.

The report of the United Sfati 
commissioners on t h», treaty indiea

WÿtR&SSSSiwore aa anxious as the people of Ci 
i* -iatornatianal : commercial nri 

^ should be made ; “ in viow^dhoy 
the ‘ Oloeo gebgtepbieal eonneotio 
Waited Slates with' * the BUtllfr Pr 
rendering them in many fespeèli 
eenntry—and of thé magnifadhef 
mercial relations existing bstwoen 
would be impolitio and to the dot 
the interest of the United States 
ihn consideration of all proposition 
to the re-establishment of some 6 
satisfactory international commercial 
ment. Such * coarse would be in e 

4 position to thespirit of the age, the 
of onr people, and the policy of ra 
veloping onr resources as a mean 
minishing the burden of our public t 

IS y Whatever ulterior motives tbe Uniti 
had io terminating the present trea 

^ will be serious losers by the act. 
present time the trade with the Brit 
Vinces is, next to that with Great 
the most important commercial 
which the Republie possesses. The 
tee import and export trade of the 
States with Great Britain is $317, 

■and with British North America $68,i 
| n "The latter is almost as large as the e< 

trade with France, Germany and Chi 
1 I - ia equal to the entire trade with !

F Brazil, China and the British West 
) l It Î* therefore very evident that the g 

î« aboliabiqg the treaty must >ave be 
Lj eidered very strong in the opinion 
-I People of tbe United States. The ost 

reason is to the effect that the Republic 
the interest on a large debt to paj 
of necessity require the imposition o 
httes^l-taiifion. But as many art» 
tUed find their way into Canada eii! 

» efduty altogether, or subject to yerj 
imposts, it follows that the United

fl

i
I Â

I
I

see
son /J

’

Mist either expend large sums to p 
j f smuggling or submit to wholesale fra 

the revenea. The late reciprocity tree 
nbt relieve the Republie of this respons 
ajeng the border, and for that reason t 
others it is abrogated. It was hnjost, 
-they argue to the manufacturer ia the S 
while the excise taxation in the Repnbli 

.. yery. high, the duties imposed as exc 
Canada were little or nothing ; so tbi 
article mannfaetnred ia the United Stall 
10 wet with aWInousdofapetitioti frb 
British Provinces. To it
recqmtnradedyM «m have fa:fiMVer i
shown, that the exejs*in tEeProvinifes si 
be raised to an amount equivalet

! œsrstnts:
Ifôfth Atherièatf,"cl?lafiitri; tfadér1 the i 

taxation which obtains in 
Bppublic. This was,1‘fa facV bile of 
propqst t i on s- mad a, faWashing ton—to i 
out EfigTiah and other Kwepeàn manu 

<$®es?ié they iue now shut ont to a great 
gtee by the prohibitory or highly proteei 
datlea of the Republic. The propesit 
however, did. nfa lake, and we find a sma 
•eheme put forward that on the face of 
looked plausible encagh, but which would hi 
pwrad a most ineidieua one when fa ope 
fitfa. This waa instead ol having a reciproc 

-tteaty to make tech .legislative regnleti 
as .would atoll eertaiw artielee duty! free, 
subject to a light tariff agreed upon by b, 
countr.es. The effect of this would be si 
pV fo tMleCatoda faerè-and more depen

»m M M3MÎ IB: to «• -yetemmig 
be changed any seamen of Uougress a; 
could, like the proposition of
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Pn/fr' 1 1 ■' :'£
*BI1 ‘ SlLrilt Mining doit/
fly alluded to the fact on 
M * comber of oar citizens 
1 a, valwMe micipg. region 
bia, known as the Shuswap, 
y, articles of incorporation 
e company organized under 

The location's on the' 
sek about sixty mHea from 
y^.Tfta capital ofibe 

Silver Mining Comnanv 
00. Edwin Russellj Esq., 
■ttish Columbia was chosen

— ■ ■■.«  .^’v » 1866- Musgrole Ll5 vrr*tt'le of a m*n na«nM could look above and eedthelogs rent T®e MontanaPost has the following item in , _

comnclledw^ 80U,h °f Ne" Z«»land‘Sd ’ !$%«[» *4 more™thÏÏl T g° ^ °f Ben,0D- dated

MASSEE SËü^E ™±!?se^
relatione. The if pi?fife !7£reL7i^ hdj **th *M «W- BDd ^Wiewlm had jnstLome 5 fro. ,. .,T

dppJ bf; thi? ptoaso^e jA .Coogje» to ream- r‘b® Grafton, out of the port of Sydney wJs|i6*“* •nd'gab^iPSdS^'kra ÏSTa“”: ïïSt*flPSho‘*h0‘m' £“*y ot whUe À^AOSVSUt'
late.tbe^lHiiwJ^e.Re&Ufc »t .JnS on to c/eofth™ holes which imŸ^IÎA If? ‘S WRVEWfit1W flUEET^
Bwtkh Previa**» set. nk: rest all *Z ot a W SlffiSJltî hot? hÏT** ‘ ^k- SKow^ been *h. parade *>HO w5*0
S^^T^^'t^***** 2*b6|U(*W»*,l4l6r M^wSSrS I»*SpaJ».Mo«1t.iBtv£j - - ' S ’

S-Sttea&ii£,STs » L£S::*,*- -
wore imi in ïiopei"oT’àn'iHàhtfé«énf b'érhtf',h-it,d0V preveate<i thoto from gétting-»—[fhattafed from shrapnel: ÏW’bitÿ'bAoil^ a^ffhvt emalï force] ; to Sff*r®*mbie.itovieionj)25wB#We

oountnes. tVb e ,»mii M'™761- w“h wfietfflféy ebnti^fflm jte ba“ner "?8 waving;. And this iae'àirthtî 5* enter«*1 »*«toFW^ssaa ^

were as anxieue •rthaspeq.leof Canè  ̂Jhat «>* , r ,, -, y .mi. !fl. ,,<r Acting GfovSnw lBhl nefhï^, <^F^f *>$» ;
** .lattenatienâliLcaœmeRWlutmUftWOM See stuff whhfh ®^pe?i H»*? I AWOI^fT; GREEKS miwaqr stoSs"bf ih^-meréhanttb,an5 2°®* ! MA$E8TT»B TABLÉ

xir"wa ~I'“ --«4ÎTsTfta.-f,^ Tcrn'ii'11 .,

tatarsirss: @sss«*aas Z-nxiSxv,i_.

■ SSSHStSiSe^ ^*^-tsr.?Kis ~S«=Si«B®8g|li6B
i «ïsseaStSaîs; t#§S53ssSsl y5aStSWdS!iS'S5Si?H*y|iWi|*3W>iù|ii'iiâI snsssstam sssss sssssSL*tea«s^
I ?»$î& aSSSiSbd7sS5S
I îiwP”P ttiff'iiiWÉ "pid,?d/- ?" 't"- '> ""T"1*1 «r» 'Pi'ii ôbS «d coi"" K^W$Si*SSSSfl “fut . aBURBlMES

veloping our resources as a means of di- nacy and «cdependende creeping in amdnr»«t _■. ? «nentions the names of several neonslv wh»n .iTa i. j “ d r “e 81B,nl,““ m llulut»LS
minishing the burden Of our public debt.” 11 i* tru\I no-longer hold any coL abouT^hiLhad rri“®," trea,ises or poems face by the right flank th^dl* ^e^8•el,’ *?d m°K <ig*8|> deoggists,
0 Whatever elte.ie, motive, the Uoited St.ie, K h.» ei»d"ï,™ ?h‘b“e W*4«* .STdfsSiftSr. « !'«"• »— the h,T„„ &=X ,Pi7»d° St 01®“AN SV.wBF l0-„ ’
hed h, termioaiio, th, ïffi b'“'^C.r5S "« ’j"t‘," Ï ” IOMDO*.

f Sr-1?-"--»■!?■■**■ »?&VS^t".!!5y41 ^.frar&r^rffili^J^aaigSBaB:
w^Ss^SBasasgspB swtejgg

I P? le‘?”îflœ08t 88 W? « combined ?» account of the murder of a fine phlegmat- ITS’, •Tbl,e ™e*»er deVioei to catch^tbe ^ *‘18 camPl8ted.P1

trade with France, Getmaii; and China, and l0'Me ,er hrewat, immovable old veal 'they a. ^■^rl^e ttoto vometimev tevotted to socb CosoaeM ahd t'b£ Pacvm r „
VI “ -1“l « lh. ...i.. trad, with ÙezieoJ ïl.Æ'T“h”k'W**”«' S«2 W^-^! Wla.iag mSCJ^SS M, r""P"

i,I stssr^^t;r,pdi: I»r?"--^r-u,

“ E£H"HFS""--” îEF^sssttyyxrask'ïiL
sidered very strong in the opinion of the! ThI np°h » »8^.?ad es?p?<l t0»1 A weight fi.h.” ! tle u"e policy of the Government to enoour*
people of tba United States. Th. otoavibl. New Zti.a^dm ‘L'".1^ t' 'f,<l *" v»„»o S * IU: 25SB5
taaoaa ta to th. eldal that the Bepabtle haviapi vaoh a Inal oi ,t!tm> omî ta ™.h "a't ,t,A?rf WWW aaed id eea.fi.hin, • ™ôrMtoltth.Sa‘'ïï""d,T”"ll°'1"- *> “-

s:
îîAtSa^Msd ï&CBffl îSrjasaà:

i w»■£*4h.„..,.stiFfis-r&flsn^s.'szs.'sffi

the revenae The late reciprocity treaty did «Mr, q««tion arose who should «Mompî", î^vre/wW *W?U:)ÏÏ the baitI »°d ma- 
nbt relieve the Bepnblio of this responsibility *?*¥**$ Some flatly refused, two con- it to ^boà^ n^ ° b nV*00, °r else attached 
a,long the border, and for that reason among  ̂JaJaT** 8 *'^ of diapooti ït Sv'.S Î Bnamber of

£? » î r«-A xwe** -4 55§asesst:siiasjS8g zt^^&iXsxKsthey argue to the menufactorer ie the Slates : cargill/in New Zealaad on the 27th 1h f?r grea‘ ones, only a single large hook
wh.le the excise taxation'in the Republic was ™8 )? ,he most wonderful part of the Se 55hS?S? u”4 of ^ 01 ‘he third

. Veryhigh, the duties, imposed a. excise ij ,7®^ « P^ably sue? another voyage oratt-fl.h-hook^
Canada were little or nothing ; ^ that thh tptaiS uL 1““'™ befwe "»**''»• »t N^s! w» dStertêd J p" the ® a8ln™ 
trtielemBdufaetnred.ia the United States had gçeatestïindness at>TerLSn W,fxtre>e^ ¥ form/eizefanl^ode'6^

,rt6..mp.et jitb ^Ÿuïhoué cortipetîfïoh from the f^"atb8' ^ ^Moe éflatteted tifpr’deeeti td the differ«7Dt’ ^ manufaetnretVpf two

«mfe^SSSPH SsSeM® , — r,pifeSKS •*«»'if - ^ : - -4.
the Eepufelio^or i« oth.i esc^^e espdctelly as sd^ti ^se ! «. ™ ««-hooxs. j ***** baU a* Qor-j '! '

words Cinhifa, whio^ did hot require high hive SS 1"‘,-,^gi/eB ”P “ ]wt, which hooks, some of which were "^nt-MEight. Invitation, were ' SpOrbOrff & RnefT ’
filitifteattfbdes, andTirhlietfccould ntrtiafiwrd to Oaetain*M^e”'^ fruto Aaslralian porte, . -bctfe-'-deéeMentMe' rasembluioe ^.?x,®nde,d l0 °nr citizens, and 3m-:.-re-: !% .......
imythemNuetoSaL.iukHarS^s SSTMTS*?WMW* S2 hooks^'werÆd^iK *? lngm- °f HER OH ANTS
^ltb %Sa^^^at'SK^*»cy of thé ®eee grantaFPfoTLh^é*,™*ah6*,1#bl^88 ^ Wi.hP-oy^ndrical Jo^p£$3 ^sbaraoter of the weather,^hexîewIa^jimpWterfi and. Whole k%2.

i request, was simply to Bring tEe British , Viatori»* Wt" ^^O-eoloewl. staüttNtleito1 "•d° and Wined Delphinf, altera Ô^t«rnIgB- and lBcluded Hia Excelléaeyl . É d Wbole$aleD^a4«jni
Nôfth Siherîèatf'lcbldfiW1 rfhdfeV the'wAa onf?158^198 j 0811—spatobed with, »tnnme^ «rtetn rude resemblance to that fish ’’"Or ®0,er°or Kennedy and family, together wita r :l! --i-'t ii»:.-ia--a t

.«a^ohlîLsTntî KSiSr ^ ^ ^^r:rr:.
Republie. .ITua. waV/îii fact, dira of the Parl'Çular Instructions to makl10a°"!,-ba| Greeks' mode of sea^rol^'^npi® T|!î!?®-?t *ay euccessfai;—Cofumiia». r WM eTery fjfiUiAiAi-2àw- p . m «à . 
propositions- mndfcho^iugto^to fet KL0™ tht.'?land8 before II returns^ ^“^elwith lhe ~~ ___________ ,. ^006^188, EfOVlSlOllSs
out Eigîish and othe, Knrepean manufac- s^S.D<ï P^b*bl, be uhouî tr^'"g ^r pike : W b"‘ l; IHE BEST BEMEDt1 ' '' -,"™. . ^
turesj as they hie now shut ont tq a grpat de> ^-*3^1 '■ ,-r.,-.y , : " AdjLu'\«£ I^ba,“«‘ito^head. ^««WHW.ta .i :

*wt8eH PORT somR AS-° »
however, did not take, and; we fimi AsmaUer correspondentef theBosto * eblu0 abyss;

fOCheme put lorwart ti,at on thefael ôf iï In mid.^8 °f Sa™«e" ^ ■■ • ., -. ^ iia ,;,   —
iottked plausible enough, but which would hare *6ntiMlAtMde Sort SumtTbw^h 8ii'm Fl*««h- . vlt-fishino. CAMQMJKF Pll [ C jMeSSrS, Cullsf fc Pflr«nna

B=EEEE£ iESS# i^ptm iMSBSB
Sjf^5S „Æ »
^SSS^ws-ww^S Se.tmd.id tSh“fiïï”’.î“""7-, «sgyagyg.fSSSSS'à* 5®w>> ■* pV.bt.iv Lohrit 20 TOJfS’BURDEJV

iai&iS#S5,55SllSi^ ' -^&flâbSSS» ' SS^^'ii**^#8feidWhrt8S8^
could, like the proposition of a uniform tax* -?to^r“*.* d 3“t br,ofc’OTd ehotidd shell lŒSÏJÂ“«‘•••waeécarntrise. ^ ■ :■■ -,n - .-. ,. ;fc y»vey J^OIgllt Oi: Passenger»

“ig,'Sl!|gil » ÿ&2**w|imS«5ÎM2Sl5S l-.»W.itawS« S*,'. 6wiyestion& Stomachic Weatsess’l SHOSwÀÏ'lajeb

s-a&raidMS, ; •
PFPj^tPiÿceofreoiproeitfc or whether tlimiA^vabvy va°d..aroMd, and behind 5aPtai“ reports the In“dians as beint « '• 76 - ■ ■ j® 4 7, i.-^T • ■I Bülü BBOTHHS88

........"

mmËÊÊÊÊm SSL.^^

* ormif a lucky miss. .,., y f; I 9nl 11 gntmStmV* ,i {,,n Hi,

H 1 «IT* ,«b: : . . K^l: "*?v f '0W«** Wta Éadainyaw* miomirti. >[«<; «1 f1eD«»|we« lm*id»b oe ••
•tiv - 7 i I'hied Ilftt erf aferid ? «•/••*■•

OOXvCXISrTRT1i i : 17r
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• * * . OSS.cT.ri ^Ç.
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ie organization on Satnr- 
>aee, Esq., Secretary, The 
gentlemen age the Direc- 
luckel, Thomas J. Carter, 
Ë. W. Tracy and Édwin 
r Robinson, Esq., aid Ma« 
rhre elected by the direo-.0 
lents, and will proceed at 
y comply with the provie- 
h Columbian government 
i upon the company irh.-' 
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riei is expected shortly in 
toart, a well known Eng» 
ently at Manchester a,t an 
ie deceased was the father
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f tutor;

tart travelling with the 
sb was well enough to sing 
nd, on New Year’s Day. 
s singing in the South of 
thousand dollars a night, 
rated with flowers. The 
* has the following ;—.

remarks the London 
h, “universally known 
a, Australia and IndiaAs 
ipesvilla, and whose fame 
s is equal to the Charles 
n country, ig expected to ; 
steamer from New York 
s his most successful an- 
! “Drifting About.Vi The 
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%ni.nq.—The christening 
er of the Right Honor—
, Bart, M. P., and'Lady" 
ice on Ytpflnesday after» 
'hapel, Whitehall, in the 
lumber of friends. Her 
icgt gracefully ,signified
not her, was irepresented 
if Ely.. The Duchessiof: 
t Lady Peel, : .was ,ttbg , 

Mr. Lawrepce Peel,'/ 
tight Hon. Sir Robert 
ther. The Very Rev,., 
er (the Rev. J.peel. D.r 
ted by the Rev. Mr. 
Russell, the Chancellor 
e Duke and Duchess ,of •

•ÉStttŒfifcR
Is ga ve A grand: enter* « 
deuce is Whi tehall gar- 
on. Wm. EuGladsione,^ 
opqsed Ibe “ Health "of 
ieen baptised that day.'
' ter godchild -with a 
® adm*ot her Majesty’s : 
ind diamonds,-with: the, 
.Alexandria Joli» Peel, 
Victoria R., Jan. 24, 
of. Wellington sent ra 
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real JAPA^i BLACB3N0!
87, HIGH HOLBOBH, L0BD0B!

Sold by all First Class Houses in British 
Columbia and the Colonies,'

In Bottle* and TmsMGd., Is., and Is. 6d. tack.
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Placbb DieoiNos—The citizens of Vsn- 

oouver have again been aroused by fresh re
ports coming in. from the mines, the last of 
which is, that good prospects have been 
struck in a gnlch below where the quartz
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çSTEAMKa.-Mr. Briggs, 
'orty-nioe, on ,the Up- 

through this city on 
1 ?gfl. He informed us 
all probability, start 
e-on or before the idth 
had no doubt, wehldf 
that date BuS<$ient ter 
the steamer. Persons 
new mines ean there-

s accordingly.—ffoffo
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stage Company have • .
laity at Arrigoni’s, the 
Oregon and California -,
; fare to Blaokfoet » 
.ending $60, from the') 
first four wheel coach 
irough the streets of 
1 'will be shipped to- 
regontan.
&Wet® Capt. 

t Vicipyia this raorp- 
f cargo—Flour, 200 
JO boxes; bacon, 303 
-Î h,0^*»' *2 haryefe; 
eed, 196 sacks; egesI srcks-.-O^S;
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8 " WE RÏTI8H 0ÔE02STÏ6T.
■

TH
dfe HteMq Ititiajl

______Tuesday, April 17,1866.

Whether or not, however, .Per steamer CALIFORNIA, from San Fran- 
* he >• ■ map who does not like to be thwarted J cisco—H Shultz, P O’Dwyer, A Cassamayou,

===== | and, we are quite prepared to see him ? Smith, B Thomas, Orelley.
gggfffW adopt aome high-handed proceeding that McCreaffi Derham^C B ^Yotng^L^Lewi^

THB NBW6 Will bring himself into oolliaion with the W A Poole, Wilson & Rickman, J Crossin, B
MH----- - law ae well as with Congress. Ris-friends, ?arr’/ 8 .Pr.pn,?*n.d». e?ows *' Rosçoe,

The news which we lay before oar readers although but a small minority of theJSor- itz^C Kent, Tro® SoSg9 Oo.Vtoidti,”^ 

to-day is more than usually diversified and tbem States, are both viraient and violent, & Rhode8, g Nisbett. Langley * Co, J Brun, 
interesting. We have intelligence from the *nd if we judged them by their present de- A PKU?sji^ w Lbhse, L L’flotfel- I
interior .of British Columbia of a most en- meahor would counsel the President to take J H Turnerf** * °i 3 OoWpér, B H Adiltoj|y
oouraging character. Making allowance for W hteps that would seem for a time lo give '----- ', -■oitii'
the usual exaggeration af the accounts Which ! faimj the mietery of Congress. However, i ’l imports.
oometous from mining localities and from tbere *». «c*» a thing As impeaehment—s Per steamer ELKA*"" ANDERSON from 
persons interested largely In «in influx of j m«nace which has been already held out by Puget Sound—23 hd oattie, 98 hd sheep, l 
people, whether or not those people have te I !*eVe of the radical members in the Sapaie hor8v’ £ hogs> A fo8fo8r, 3 bdls trees,J.60 
leave the country almost as soon as they have andin the Hoese-aod unlessPreeideai|Andy; fdLaset'hJg Tbx^s TbeeL lûbrootoonï 
entend It, we ate Safe in cwtoipg to the cob- JahBMn «hows more of a disposition to carry 6 bbls ojl! ?, bxa eggi, $S. sits onions, l“bbls 
elusion that the roads are-opening rspidly for] 0B* the views of tbapeb^eVruprtsentativeV, Pork-—Value $3>906 BO. 
travel, that facilities are presenting them» j we may possibly have the unwe|co@e pews
■elvea for the transit of provision#, and that *®m« °* these deyg. that,» Norther^ as well; WVri apples, 139 d^halS*^
sippilies are beginning, .though tatfliN;, toji* * 8<tottaib President has been immured SS'lSf'*' tJ^Wi'S^*****’ * *« #*>- 
make their way toAthn mines. -With ,all this] the walls of Fort :Iiafeyhtte.| ,!‘i’:fi ified* notsps^

encouraging news, however, we.see. nothing r »£«8cl?r,CROSB-Tfrom Portknd-59bx. glass
to warrant ont modifying the previous in-j COMIER G I, A1 1*
jnnotron wbfoh -We have endeavored to layZ „ --------- .tsoni! ;I - Per stmr CALIpHti! *om San
on those about to start for the newly diieov-i__CTOBIA lgABREi’8- —6 pgs leather.a»d nails, YSOhf eks.fiojir, ^oq qr
ered gold fields of the neighboring aolony- , Savubpxt BTsnino, April ^ f
that of providing themselves WÏfo a good Owing to the approach of the mining season 72 HXL* 1 ,do °¥W>,
stock of supplies. The confirmation of the and.the anticipation of a fair share of immigration 2 do hops/lOO do Oil, 674 do salt, coffee and SS- 
previoue reported new » strikes/’ and the an- way there k8*.1’*6» 8 TiaiWe improvement in le/;i??id®.,»à8Cs®..%*>wski’ts, 1 do clothing, 139

‘trade during the week, although prices have not ,D„^P chindlf7. hardW.ro, IS do bTaik-
' profiiti? m il? *T? ft '*&****«**«* | ^“"ore^mu hme been the torn? 

profitable mining locality are, to eay the I schooners Pacific^nd Crosby from Portland with oq 5° ^0tlle8»16 do hats', 20 do coal, lOl do syjup
least, gratifying. ...... eargoetof ffuit,fionr,grain,bacon,hams, lardapd do apn^ev'r^otth i 4a° ^^«L8.2

Thè telegrams from Earbpe again allude to I ot^er produce ; the steamer California, from San haberdashery - 2 do cotton hose, 1 do ^eds* 4 do 
the progress of [immediate hostilities be- I Franoiaco» with flour, grain, groceries, provisions, effects, i dobooks,! do thread, 4 do drygoods,
, :r A.,,,,. „a r™.,. ». jm b,„ |
told however, so frequently of these im- Honolulu, with a consignment of salt, and the -------------- —1-------------
imminent breaobes of the peace of Europe | usual coasting craft with stock aad produce from **W»n m-rntufiBHC*.
by the armed enmity of the two great Ger— Puget Sound. ----------
man powers, that we are inclined to look The Exports have been per schooner Pfiel to Anrii in
upon most of the war rumors as bombast. ®ono^ulu» valued at 84,557, consisting of lumber, San Juan. .0ri1 1 6 or on>
The present quarrel, however, over thè spoils ~al* 8alm.!>1n1, spir,lte' beer’ elc- The steamer Str Emily Harris, Frain, Nanaimo.
of Denmark may possibly lead to a collision 5 rT® / *7? P°rt dUring the l!P î,Sdy !ra,nkUn- Pritchard, San Juan,
hm if ît ™ „ » , , . ,, , week with a full cargo of coal, lumber and general Str Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Angelos,
but if it does; we cannot entertain the deep merchandise. April ll-Sch Black Diamond, McCulloch
regret expressed by the London Times at Jobbing rates : Nanaimo. ’
such a prospective result. War is not the L/LOUR—Extra, S9@$9 50 y bbl : Superfine ^•P1l2—Scbr Crosby, Perkins, Astoria 
greatest of evil* The d»i!v : Common. $6 25@6 50 do. btr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster
greatest ot evil*. Ihe daily degradation of rye FLOUR-$ls do. SIP Alarm, Hollins, Salt Spring Island
an entire people, the insolence and tyranny BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-87 60@§ p- 100-Bis. AP! 13—Str California, Butters, Sate Fran-:
of a Government that assumes infallibility as I CORNMEAL—ÿ Ste^oo ffn ., .
Well as irresponsibility, that ignores every B-l,cB-6c@8c ptp mat. Juan" ~ P ®cean Qieen, Watkins, San
worthy aspiration of the population, antfinr. do gô'oo do do.Ue’ $6 7 d°’ BayOS 8nd Pink' Schr Propeller, Keiffer, San Juan
terferes in the mosf ordinary vocation Of their .„SUQAR—Raw, 8c@10c p fis ^ kg : Refined do Scbr Sbarki Tnrrier, Sooke
every day life, is e thousand times mdre hn- ^tiED°<$m!es—latcsiMe v . ctixiaD.
tolerable and more injurious to ' mankind I.. OgFFM-24o@26c ytp sack ^ ** J’" ganp7-1 v~S®hr J ^ Thôrndyié; ÿhdrtbn |

than the most destructive of armed conflicts, -1pAfifpf75 y do, Str B™»y B.rris, FÜain, Nanaimo.

and should be terminated, if necesearV, by the I SYRUP—Golden, 85 00 ® ke April ll—Str Eliza Anderson, Finch Port
■word; A war between Austria and Prussia CAmiLE^^OOoafZ h '' 1 1 ' TS61?8-. w ’
is per se not a revolutfonar, war to overturn 40^&Reàtÿti ftfrajna,,, Api l2^1i&?jS^Â’Sios-

flèspotio monarchs and Inaugurate popular LARD-2E@30c do 3» case. A s. Str Eritèrprise', SwaitBori-; New Westminster
rule, but it would under the present dead CHEESE—22c@28 do ^ ease ........... Sip- Alarm, Hollins, Nànaitrtô n ;
lock in Prussia énd ib nothing short of a <28@3° i^lSSh^^lvïiTsKai^^'

revolution. The Bismarks, and mayhap 57reAo—2%@3c do F & IF sk ; 1 Sch Pacific, Cage, Nanaimo
their Imperial masters, would undergo the BARLEY—do do Str California, Butters, New Westminster
ordeal through which unsuccessful despots in GROUND BARLEY—2°Kc®2Xc do do 1.4—1Stmr California, Butters, New

From the South Pacific Coast we have an Bay—1Kc@i%c do p bale,
account of a naval engagement between the POTATOEs^^@ix° do d“h 
allied fleets of Chile and Peru and two ves- GREEN APPLES—W 75 a°200 p bdx. 
sels of the Spanish squadron croismg off the [ goods on the wa v.

coast. The allied fleet mounted 75 gnns and , _
consisted principally of small vessels, with
the exceptioe of the Apurimac which carried )00 53 sks barley, 462 sks bran, SOdoz brooms,’

- 30 gnus. The Spanish vessels carried 50!
and 36 guns respectively, or eleven guns I ?i’6Swafe' 3c* hardware, 23 pkgs do, 1 hie hops,

■» -Nie-ifi-- t„. Sto&ssrsisafceîstiï
however, was in favor of the allies, although fi/klna butter, 5° Cs lard, 6 pgs ship chandlery, it would appear that the victory proved rather winVeTtoZs, 4 pgs^orowâre,SOk^fa^, m 

fruitless, inasmuch as the Peruvian and I £24443 do* 60keg8 8yrup'15 C8 tobaced. Value

■k=5 ?y!Aimake the trial.
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<V'3i 1, Tto^Bates.M^
Victoria to Yale. ,.ro17fo...24 hts....g4....Sfi
Yale- to Ramloons. ......
Lake......
Over the Lakes ....;
Head of Lake*» .CoL/l;o 

umWij^Ter-.Mk.e. V.,..18hrs...L 
Total qumlxir o?>omi travelling, Si 
.Total cost, 0ft. 1 -<

. ‘ -t'.oi.efot Ifcioia.,li,-,. , oj

sg-jliiu 0(;
• 133., ,.24 hrs.... 46... ; • 
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aii -(ilnorBio J
The Safest, the Shortest end the

1 S3: •t tDla.t : Thee. Rate. Usais 
Victoria to Msu.^.W^A hrs....f4,...gg 
TtleitoiHamloqp* ,

OverLake....................120^...! day....
Read ojf Lake to Col- ’1 ‘ .

‘ tunbK jflSîtfll.;/. MïMiàlÿi/t.JS«ti.3ïf'0 
Total time, 9 days 
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■ - ! . » U ■ 19Sii- moil ■
Victoria, Vancmver Mand.

i.l«8 Un. .y b», m » 
orosl the dsngerons Qofumhia Btyer B»r, end,
thVÜiéteintieüi over One-Third—or 279
dpiii w .baisMi
MUee—Shorter by way s# Victoria
tfcdii f/ja/af of Portland.' 'fiii oaoe t tin 

■.>11 .t>bo *o>i rifl ,4»idw ,Bnta ..mos
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Published every Tuesday__

1
™g t powerful steamers to carry nûùets ftqm 
San Franeiaco to Victoria aad JTeW Wests
minster direct :—

i •iljjea hf: /,■
The Hudson Bay Co/s Stmr. Labon 
•V? cheire, tapi.Menai. \

The Cal. S. N. Co/s Stmr. Active, Càpt, 
Thorn*

W- —
AGENTS.•ikmr-n 133v.;6 days.... 7-.,., S 

OverL4ke:..j.1.ifi1.^2p,,..Hay .... 10.. 161 
Head jof LakS.^.Çolf :i,, , ,

Totalcûat.'S&m'i'x 
Victoria, V'idbOhVêrÿalând, 11866.

■''h <>t sbiatE fr. *»

*hn Meakin,
Clarkson &Co., - . . 
Barnard’s Express, - - New

sunaf,£i9i f Qnuo oesdf >•} Oùiu 
w tuil it;oda soi•: — (ilfiiioo <nonneement that Rook .Creek is again put-

4i
enoiialot '«ioioat

eu Mettw
4 4

1
'«elest 3 j ni 9dt

L.P. FiSher,
F. Algar, -
G. Street, -

- Si

■de 0 • >'-q|s-

HEW GOODS!These, or other first-class steamers, will ran on 
this fonte regularly, and will connect at Vic
toria with swift River steamers carrying i 
passengers to Yale, a distance of 175 miles. 
From Yale to Havana Ferry, a distance of 
133 miles, there is a splendid Government 
Wagon Road and Comfortable way-side 
Houses every few miles ; over this road trav
ellers can easily walk, or they can ride in 
Barnard’s Fast Fonr-horre Stagee. From 
Havana Ferry the Hudson Bay Co/s new and 
swift Steamer Marten will run to Og
den City, upper end of Sbuswap Lakq, a dis-' 
tance of 111 miles. From Ogdwn City to the- 
Columbia River, a distance of 34 toiles, there 

excellent Government Pack Trail. ’
■ 1 “ ■- > i .SI

nus ; ; ... mo 1 1 J3 ‘ f;-,IUo 1 ’
:n wo! ' .1.1:

A MONSTROSITY"

4.
unheard of energy on the part of 
going coaohèe of both Assembly a 
the great bill for the relief of the 
absentee land speculators has << 
untimely mfi,—fo fact dead. ’ 
parse will therefore not suffer t 
year, because of the negligence 
proprietors who may be “ doing ”• 
Europe add depending on the indt 
inhabitants of Vancouver Island 1 
Çie value of their property. Our 
is that so much eloquence, so much 
so touch wire-pulling should have 
naught—that rules should have 
noted in both Houses, and 
corpus, suspension excitement got 
purpose. Up till last Monday r 
bad heard of a bill to break publie 
by act of the Legislature, but Mr. 
on that eventful day, broached the 
id the House by giving notice that 
ask leave to introduce a bill to pre

Ex Recent Arrivals. :
-- ....

:;o 0

stationers: small-wares
-

FROM BIRMINGHAM.

'VWith all the Modern Improvements!

-ooxrwsroi^ ,-rir,i.1w
C4" riB G AND, S»AjL PRESSES,

Damping Boxes. Pea Backs; Inkstands; as 
sorted Paper Clips and Weights; Cash fand 
Deed Boxés ; Writing Desk», Casés and Folios; 

' Gillott’e

■

s. an Steei.Psns; : Baokg^nunon and Cfip. 
bage Boards; Chess Men; Dominoes; Dice; 
Date Calendars; Post Office’dcaies; ivory, 
Pearland Shell Gaia Cases; 'Ivory Paper 
Folders and Tablets; Artists? Materials ; Ma
thematical jf njrtromentei, jEoreçlain ÏSlatWî 

u: 10 (l®SeLS°Spa83e8: .String Tapi' ffiéaSS; 
Eyelet ^Machines; Ladies’ Companions; In. 
OeltbieInW, *0 -1 ni 3.101)3 bovjbia

olqooq

t
: au*)

rMiners Going to the Ricîi, jRines of
.1 fôv Un lei set moi!

BRIDGE RIVER
381 >7ni > 1 _’■ . iZi.sineX v/o>! ;
nod c dons ni 

! 7->ilto al

10 sdT sriiiü ;dl .
T-AE-ao,—d.Sotvffi

ftnoîCAItlBOO
issb IVIA tall assortment ot the following -

Writing ^aieei^ & Enveloped l
B111* .Peeks: , Memorandum and Pass Books; 

Penny’s Métallo,Memsi Faber’s Lead Penoils; 
Arnold’s, WriilMg Fluid, Faber’s Drawing 
Pencils; Arnold’s Coying Ink; Faber’s 

1 Greta Levis; Arnold’s Carmine; Rodger’s 
Pooket Cutlery and Soissors; Windsor a 
5?wton’s Water and OH Chimei1 Mann’s 
Press Copying Books ; Scrap Books; Rock
well’s Invoice and Letter Files; EfrMhitfpn 

C'HW«=W3ui»y’ Drawing Paper; Trac- 
r ^It^per and Cloth; Endless and Mohhtéà 

Drawing"Paper; Great Mogul Hàying Card»; 
Bristol Board ; Printing and Wrapping P*flSy; 
Tissue and Fancy Papers ; Blotting Paper. \

lid
: - -

can do so by the Government, Wagon Road 
rom Yale, over which it is easy to Walk, or 
‘travellers can ride in fast Stages. '

the Steamers running from San Francisco 
for foe conveyance of passengers, by way pf 
Victoria and the Fraser River, beisg under 
contract to the British Colonial Governments,' 
the Rates of Fare charged are vffy low, arid: 
passengers are expeditiously, comfortably!
and cheaply conveyed from Victoria to foe
mines.

I
ï!î:d

usual day or so to intervene befon 
ÀÏèaVe bf the House, but Mr. Ooohi 
determined to take time by the forel 
so be asked for the

;1 ,>U!1; fi'QB
Sj S

birth. suspension of t 
in order that he might obtai 
to bring in the bill and pass it t 
day on' which the first intimation 
measure was given. Of coarse memb 
saw great objections in suspending t 
for the transaction of business that 
oeived ample discussion, were only 
an opportunity to suspend the rul 
question that had never the slightest 
of being discussed, and which aimed 
thing else than a breach of faith w 
public. Hitherto the rules of the Hoi 
never been suspended on a subject th 
not been introduced in the usual fori 
on which tbtf'members had not had 
portunity of debating. In this instanci 
eyer/the whole question was bnrke 
members who chanced to be absent 1 
day qf its introduction 
to ’find in the evening paper thi 
bill had passed through all its 
and had gone to the Upper Hr 
We bring the case forward to she

At Yale, on the 2nd inst., the wife of Mr. God
frey Oppenheimer, of a soh- •

u I
harried.

----------------------------------------—-S—

April 1st* 1856,"at (he residence of the bride’s

bMS», RMgtgiiilÊ

net L. Eastman, all Tam water.

8Ui
V

801;i
(0

Miners going from San Franoieeo to the 
British Columbia Gold Mines will derive 
another great ' advantage by visiting the 
FREE PORT OF VICTORIA, in Vic- 
toria, Miners can supply themselves wifo 
every article they requite, free of duty, and 
25 to 50 per cent cheaper than they can buy 
similar goods ip California or Oregon.

Elietlo Bande; Mucilage; Newspaper Flleà;T»*r- 
yer’e Tape; Note, Draft. Order and Beeefpt 
Booki, BUD ot Exchange; Bille qf Lading; 
Bills Payable and Receivable Books; Blank 
Legal and Shipping Forme, and other In; 
numerable tteetris. '■ •!

HIBBEN & CARSWELL.
jf 1 ! V7.- U

San Franoieeo papers please eopy.
[We have to acknowledge the usual wedding 

favors from the happy pair.)
At Yak, on the 10th Inst., by the Rev. Father 

Harris, Mr, Edward Haley to Mies B. Gilbride.

Chilean vessels were unable to follow up 
their enocess and capture the enemy. The ! ..
•ireumstanee will be another mortification to . Per steamer CALIFORNIA, from San Fran- 
the Spaniards, and will teach them a little C1SC°—Left San Francisco April 7th, at 4 30,b r.
months, however, the Bpanieh fleet will be I uor weat wind, with heavy swell from the 
considerably augmented along the Peruvian; 
and Chilean coast, ae late European advices’ 
announce the departure from Spain of a 
perfect armada. On the other hand we

Imemoranda.

i

The Oity of Glasgow

LIFE ASSURANCE
Company.

died. Distance from Victoria, 
conver Inland, to Big Bend, 473 Miles 

Distance from Astoria via ■ 
Portland to Big Bend,

n'.J
!n thie city, èn Friday, April 13th, 1866, Ark 

months*1*1 ,0B °f BOIlt HaiTey’ E,î- *gêd 1$

In this city, April 12th, Margaret, wife of 
Mr. J. Hatch, aged 36 years, late of Canada 
West.

The funeral will take place to-day, at 11 
o’clock, a. m.

were

PASSENGERS. 752 Miles il Aet olbtablUhed. 1888., Incorporated by/Spec

Subscribed Capital, - . $3,000,000
Annual Revenue, - “ - - 660 000
Stibstetlng Assurances, Jan- ■
' ; uary, 1865, - 14,415,000

rpeis COMPANY OFFERS TO 
-L thè Public the■ combined advantages 

of Perfeet Security, Msdamie 
Premiums, Liberal participaUqr 
in Proflts. and greet freedom 4e 
respect of foreig* residence aatd 
travel, and has powers under 
special aet et Parliament which 
simplify disefearge of elai 
event of assured dying abroad

.1 1 61.10
Per str ELIZA ANDERSQN, from Puget 

learn that Chile and Peru ate fitting out pri- Sound—Gen W W Miller, Dr W F Tolmie, Mr
vateets to prey upon Spanish commerce, and o0’^obinron7ï<!tt ™ HifhlT^wÜ^n^ 
have even advanced so far as to pursbase Flinn, Fraser, Attridge, GM Merrill, John 
one ot two iron-elads for the protection of j LinBi Builfinch, Grandidier, G Dougherty W

tion to the war, and that will be her utter

(.DU r
TABULAR BTATEMBNT OF DIS 

TANCES, COMPILED FROM ÔFFÎs 
Cl ALi: AUTHORITIES. "X HOT

I on previous occasions expressed their 
renoe of suspending the rales—those 
and fastidious spirits who stumble 
gnat and swallow the camel, 
opposed to suspending any form 
occasionally to facilitate public businesi 
do not go to the conservative lengths of 
Pelmeken, Tolmie, ant! Ash ; for we b< 

, there are occasions frequently in legiel 
bfoereAle a benefit to remove the barrii 
deiproh ; Let we 
risy that tal£e in

:■
harden & Field Seeds We arFree Victoria, Vancouver Island.

xnfes
T* -Ne* Westminster, by steamer ............... . 80
Thence to Yale, by steamer . .
Thence to Savina’s Ferry, by stages.
Thence to head Of Shgswap Lake, by steamer. Ill 
Thenee to Columbia River, at a point 80 ‘ 

miles above the supposed head of nàvlga-
tion, by Government Trail........................ 34

Thence to Gold Cieeki.hy boats .p,gw<

Per schr PACIFIC from Portland—R Fréebohi, 
John Banks, John Treson, J Donley, 

discomfiture. Her exchequer is at present Per steamer CALIFORNIA, from San Fran- 
in a most deplorable state, her domestic 8*sco—A Lipcott, F G Cummings, Miss Peb-
aflairs are bordering On, anarchy, and yet J LiP=ott’Mrs M Crowe, G C
__;fi .t -a»£x* . » , . J ”'a<^e> ^rs -A- Straus, Mrs Brown, Miss A Enir-with tbeae diffioultiea stating her in the faee lish, Joseph Lee, Frank Cumboard, Rev. J.
■he wages war against a eonetry ten or Sheepshanks, P Romaline, John Hammond j 
twelve thousand milea distant, with to Loi. D°pnej’ Jhohn J TD°WB®y' ,w 
earthly hope beyond crippling the allied fleet son, Mrs Calhoun and “infant, MJHayman“ Mrs 
and blockading one or two ports, and with Hayman, Alfred Scqple, John Pierce, T Clark 
the enormous expense of beeping un a I = &1‘ant;L! E Banke, C Neiden, G Lewis, C

.«.W™, .= a, e™,., ISïï'iSïîSïïS

coupled with the risk of losing portions of j J EPei;ry, L DeLouy, 8 Price, R Pricef R 
tor fleet and having her commerce de- Ca,?Pr 5î’„Wm. tipple, Ed Dyast, J McDon-

Thé Civil Bights.Bül after passing the M Graves, Ô M Hanes, 0 Abello, C J Hyland 
American Senate by a vote of 33 to 16 has * 5 S àb^,ey» M T Harris, L Mills’

r. amw a. h™„ .i jh.—....!... vSaSXgS;
by one of the most qveewhelaiiog majorities f stër. 

t ovsr seen in either iflouSds of èoagress o® a 

party question—the numbers being 135 to 
16. Six qf foe opposition were to indignant 
that they left the Hew before the vote waâ 
taken, otherwise fow* would have beetl e 

ç JL<if -if.4 T& Mb is now lew and it 

HmitBiLtft be
will carry it-oat Ih'-S&i'liiiegrity. If there 
was anyichftgoejdtfoflt tosa»qre Jfeing deeiy 

.ded noonnatitatfonal by .foe^pprofoe Cqart,
Johnson would *0 doubt have' it submitted 
to that body, bu*t*we think he will hardl^

i4Jmü6 ii: 1.7
G U ARAN T E ED- 1

• e » • • • • e*- 9^

■dSMSSiK$SS2SSM6e®8
and AMERICAN markets, is now ready, and 
“’ey solicit the early orders of their friends in 
British Columbia, feeling assured that every arti
cle sent out by them will give entire satisfaction.

^Particular attention is called to their large stock

Mangold, (trass, Clover and Onion 
Seeds,

which are of very superior quality.
Fruit Trees and Bushes, Evergreen and De 

cidttous Shrubs, Greenhouse and Garden Plants, 
and Standard and Dwkrf Rqses of every Variety. 

CT Catalogues on application. ’ Wml2 3m

,183

U»Oil
ene breath of the d 

of hasty legislation, and then goes in f 
abrogation of every reatraint down ev 
a notice of motion. We respect 
those we have named, who have the 1 
courage and moral principle to adhere to 
honeet convictions ; but for those vaccill 
members whose opinions are more var 
than our winter winds, we have and the 
lie have nothing bat contempt. Thi 
the men who, with all their mouthing 
While ago about Executive enoroaoh 
were ready yesterday to ewalfow the 
constitution of the Island at a gulp, 
the Colonial Secretary told them to 
pend the habeas corpus and pat the Is 
under martial law, they would have < 

energy of toadyism worthy of 
cause. Whai is the prerogative of a re 
eentative body to them Î What the info,

•8S20 rWRrospeetisee and estey informaJon < 
the undersigned

oaahe
, who

v'6 LROBERTSOX STB WART,
: .1 : i ineieva STREET, VICTORIA, V.
Agent tor British Columbia and Vaneouver MhM 

- m20daiw

47S

Mi- men

From Astoria, via Portland. f r

i *n.*s
To Portland...............,.1 ï.;1.. 90 ............t . ,
Thenee to the Dalles.... • • V. •...... •......1.. 110 ' ■ te '>lv'-.üû.-n'/od
Thence to Walla Walla,....100 IMBFfll tk ■
Thence to bolville..... .tie llVlrCRlAL £

” Fire MtiranoeCdâmàûÿ!
Appie ^^Sf:ËÊÊ

ntoÇÉSitiliil,, i Showing that the distance to thé Big Bdnd’MheS •; I ff 8 T11U TR.D 18)8.

«sli®SîSï5WS6fl5fi6$i;

promptly attended to.T a7 bian Agent and Stoge Proprietor fr]* Hr1 ^719al

t 10

FRUIT TREES ! a
CONSIGNEES.

Per steamer ELIZA ANDER60N, from 
Puget Sound—Anderson & Co, N W, ? Cline, 
0 Wren-, F Reynolds & Ccv'Carton & ■%’,

Di^S. * Co, Muteh^.^eo,

I n#

^whether the Prosidbnt it with an

iteraîïSSWitt j. ment influence ie exerted on their pli 
minds. And theee are the men who 
•eddenly contaminated by the

t. Id e,
Orders 

Yates street, presence
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